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GREAT

REBICTlOir SALE
Baptiht.— Uov T.UobliiAon. Herviceiat

10 SO a. u. mill 7 P. u. Ppiyor meeting,
Tliuraday evening, it 7 o’clock, buuduy
•cliool at 1* m.

CAinoMC.— Hcv. Wm. Conaitllne. Mima
. very morning at 8 o’clock, ftabbatli acr-
vlceant 8 and 10:30 a. J. Catechism at
13 m. ami 2:00 P. m, Vwpcra, 8;00 p.u
Conorkoationai.— Rev. W. 8. Bly.

Scrvicea, at 10:80 a. m., and 7 P. M.

COMMENCED AT

Kempf & Schenk’s.
Young people’! meeting, Sabbath evening,
at 6 o’clocK. Prayer meeting. Tliunday
evening, at ? o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning smlcca.

Lotiieran.— Rev. tiottlleb Roberlui.
Services, one Sabbath at 10:80 a. M.. alter*
n«te Sabbath at 3 P. m. Sunday School at
9 A. U.

Mkthodi«t.— Rev. J. II. Mclntoah Ser-
vices at 10.80 A. M. and 7 P. u. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thuraduy evenings
Ht 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
after morning aervicea.

BIGGEST

DRIVES
fAmm

Ever offered on

BET BOOBS o
00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Pswenrvr Trams oa the Mteklgan CetitraJ Kail
e+

road will lesve Chelsea Statlou as follows:

OOIKU tv RUT.

Mill Train ................. .8:53 A. M.

Grand Rapids Express .. .. . .6:05 P. M,

Evening Exprom .......... . 9:52 p U

GOING EAST.

Night Express ............. . .5:35 A. m.

Grand Hupids Express ...... .9:55 a. u.

Midi Tram.; .............. ..3:50 V. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent. .

O. \V. Ruoulka, Gen end pMseogaf

aul Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickcls may be oblaiucd at tiiia Htniiou

lonny part or U. S. or Caunda by giving

twculy-four hours notice to the tickel

agent, Jus. Sneer.

MAIL* 1 LOfti:.
Going East. Going West.
0:80 a. u ...... ... 8:80 a. M.
4:40 p, « ......... 10:85 A. U;
7:80 p. m ........ 5:45 P. M.

7:80 p. u.
. TllOS. McKUNE. P. M.

TWO HUNDRED

CLOAKS01
Must be sold at

MistmLAivEoim. EEMPF l SCHEIE’S
PITY UAItlir.U MHOP.V> FRANK SHAVER.
't’wo doors west of Woods 8b Knapp's
hardware store. Work done quickly uud
iu tiist cl.ias 6tvle.

FIRE! FIRE!!
, If you want iusurunco cull on
Dill ert & Crowell. Wo represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

<

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE

GENUINE

IS IWUlltJALlSD
a* an application to horses for
tho cure of M.avlu, Khcu-
mutism, Mpliiit, Navicular

i Joluis, and all nevoro Lamc-
ucm, u!m> for track um wb«u
.reduced.

Price 81.00 per bottle.
Bold bjr drugislstl. StronE tcstl*

taonials oa application.

K. W. DAK Ell,
Sole Proprietor, Avnuu, N. B.

Trade supplied hr Jaa. E. Darts

AOo., Detroit, Mich, s Peter Vaa
Hckaack A Bunt, Chicago, nit
Merer Dru‘* A Co.. SC Louis. Mo.

trmi#

i mi LIME
W FaiL aud Wiuter Hats Trimmings,

. etc., at r

MRS. STAITAKS.
Hooms iu ti,e Durand & UatcU block.Mm

annnu mini
a

CLOTHING

BUFF & SCHM’S,

t COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Seller Mills
are PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

.V»>u have repairing in Watcher, Clocki,
t>r .leweiry, and if iu want of a good

'Nalcli or Lioek. or Jewelry,
go to *n2

k & A. WINANS.
4,1 Goods ami Repainng Wannutwl to

give satisfuctTou. -
l*ki«8A - - • - Michigan.

i FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.
.| ' Th* Si|kMt KukstMot ?ti& fa WkMi

j ' . • ,* . •  . *

ijpoopxixe

LOCAL BRRWITIBft.

Suit. |1.

Egg*. 18c. ,

Oats, 80 cents.

Dreaaed pork 6c.

Rutter, per lb., 16c.

Apples, per bushel, 76c.

Wheat, per buahel, bO ceuta.

Frank Tucker at Town Hall, January
11, 88.

Mr. Wm. Brewer of East Saginaw, is

visiting in Chelsea.

Mias Sophie Schali made friends a visit
at Munitb last week.

Frank Tucker, the old favorite, at the

Town Hall, Jan, 11.

Mias Ida and Annie Klein arc visiting
iu Detroit ihti week.

Anuual Reduction Sale now going on

at II. 8. Holmes A Go’s.

Frank Tucker as 'TkoM in Mrs. Parting-

ton, Town Hall. Jan. 11.

Miss Mary Btroble, of Waterloo, made
friends a visit here last week.

Mra. J. 0. Neufang, of Rending, spent

Sunday with her sister, Mrs. M. Boyd.

Rev. Gottlieb Roberlui spent s lew days

with friends and relatives in Detroit, lest

week.

Mias Mary Healey, of Saline, made her
friend Mrs. Louise Beeler, a few days visit

last week.

Dr. Finch of Toledo, O., lias opened an

office iu rooms formerly occupied by Dr.

Champlln.

Last Saturday we had fine freesing rain

that made most of our inhabitants tumble

to the ground.

The fine Christmas display at Boyd's
market has been put aside and the meal
ia now ready for cuatomcrs.

Bring on corn in the car or shelled grain,

and have it ground on Friday or Saturday,16 B. Bteimback, Chelsea.

Ida Keen, a blind girl at tbe State insti-

tute for the blind, runs a type writer very

cloverly, which, for a blind person, is more
difficult than to play tbe piano,

We think the Ann Arbor Codrikb man
is blowing a little too much against super-

visor Gilbert. "A iittie nonsense now
and tben is relished by the wisest men."

Married, at the residence of (he bride's

pirenti, Chelsea, Mich., Dec. 29, '87, by

the Rev. J. II. McIntosh, Mr. Willis A-

Hutton of Leona, N. Y.,snd Mtss Addle
E. Lawson of Cnelsca, Mich.

Itch, mange and scratches of every
kind on human or animals cured in 80

minute* by Woolfbrd’e Sanitary Lotion,
Tins never fails. Bold by R. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist, Chelsea, Mich. n88

Miss Cora Gorton and Mias Laura Beacii

spent Christmas at Flint. While there
tiicy visited ail the places of interest, in-

cluding the Leaf Mute institution which

was very interesting.

V. D. Hlndlong, general agent for the

celebrated Champion harvesting machines,

left Monday for Chicago, and will spend

about two months iu the North-west, when
he will return to look after his Michigan

trade.

Use the corueri of cuv elopes for book

marks. Just slip the triangular pieces over

tho corner of the leaf, or of two or three

leaves together, and it makes tbe best
kind of a book mark. It does away with
dog eared leavca.

There will bo an administrator1! sale of

liorsee, cattle and all kinda of farming im-

plements at the late residence of Mra.

Loretta 8, Newton, two and one half
miles north west of Chelsea, on Tuesday
Jan. 17, 1888, at 10 o'clock a. m. A large
attendance is requested as big bargain!

may be expected.

Wo omitted to mention in last week's
issue of the Christmas festival for the

children and supper for all, given at Town
Rail by the ladies of St Mary's parish, on

Tuesday of ImI week. A splendid Christ-
mas tree laden with beautiful gifts lor the

children. It was a grand aucceas. After
the entertainment there waa a social dance.

The music was furnished by Prof. Reilly,

Mr. Deathly and Misa Klein..

From the handiomo girl's head, litho-
graphed iu colon, nicely cut out, to the

last slip of the pad, Hood'a Houahold Cal-
endar for 1888 is thoroughly artistic. Every
month ia beauliftilly engnved, and each
slip as torn off presents a new and pleas
lug combination of color printing. Hood'a
Calendar easily leads the procession. It is

nice enough for any parlor and has ao

many excellent points in arrangement and
convenience that it must be seen to be ap-

preciated. Copies may be obtained at the

drug itores, or by sending six cents in
stain pa to c, I,_Uood * Co.. Lowell,
Mats.

Look out for Frank Tucker. Town Hall
Jon. II, 1888

Chas. Beeler of Lauaiug, spent the Holi

days with his parents.

M. J. Cavanaugh spent a few days at
Ann Arbor loot week.

Highest price paid for veal calves and

produce at Bovd'a Market

Children’s meeting at the Baptist church

Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Will Barthcl, of Detroit spent a few
daya with his parents here lost week.

Queof those old time Hogsheads of
New Orleans sugar was rolled into Boyd's

Does anyone remember Jacob Lilly!
Just "previous after’’ the flood, ha lived In

the township aid took the Sentinel. He
used to bring la, about three daya a load

of wood worth .75 to pay a year for the
paper, and taka .35 ia chauga to puy bU

taxes. Whe humored the man, because he

made a regular business tranaaction of it

efitb as much importance as though a
thousand dollars were involved. His an-

nual tax amounted to eleven cents, but

one year in some way the assessor, or su-

pervisor, slipped a cog, and 18^ cents

stood in formidable array, over igaimt the

AUr name of Jacob Lilly. As ahe town
treasure announced the sum, Lilly was

paralysed for a momeutli ; then he roard

oat, what in k-ll, raised the taxes so? Ja-

cob long since went to rest, “to be taxed

no more forever." but Hie uses keep rais-

ing.— Tpsilanti Sentinel.

n» amtMt JMMMm tf tlu If*.

Kellogg's Columbian Oil is a powerful

remedy, which can be taken internally as

well as externally by the tendereat iufsnl.

It cures almost instautly, is pleasant, act-

ing directly upon the nervous system,

causing t sudden bouyancy of the mindi

In abort, the wonderful etlecUof this won-

derful remedy cannot be explained iu

written language. A tingle dose inhaled

and taken according to directions will

convince any one that it is all that is claim-

ed for It. Warranted to cure the follow

ing diseases. Rheumatism or Kidney

Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,

Flesh Wounds, Buniost, Burns, Corns,

Spinal Affection, Colic, Clamping Pains,

Cholera Morbus, Flux, Diarrhora, Coughs,

Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and

all aches vnd pains, external or internal.

Full directions with etch bottle. For

sale by F. P. Glusier. v!7n87

WHAT HE LEFT.
T was ’bout 10 ». m. when bn cume into our store, Hul'ii whahT

very good, so wulked. Been want'll u Wfttftfe sometime. He lowed htt
needed shoes too, but hadn't money nuf to get both, 'n he’s golu to hav#

a item windin, silver buck-acting, yard-wide, nil wool Witch, er busf.

the neighbors ill said fur him to go to Glazier's; he hud Die best stock

and didn’t have but one price on em. Common feller could buy u wuU U
of him us cheap as the Prince of Whales, 'n lie warrants cm, 'n stays by

em like er pig to a root, to see that they give satisfiicLion, 'n he guessed

he'd take that huiitin case stem winder with that sand-hill crane wftdeu

in a puddleof bullrushes* Well he took it und saved* enough on the

price over what he expected; so that while I fitted the movement in th«

case he went out and got him s good pair of shoes. He cume bock smil.
ing and presented me with his old shoes, saying that I hud saved him

enough on his wutch to get him a dogou good pair of shoes, and he pro-

posed to make me a present of his old ones to show his gratitude. The
shoes are now on exhibition at my store.

F. J\ GLAZIER.

HOAG’S BAZAAR.
Preparatory to taking our Annual

Inventory, wo will make Low Pricos

on all Glassware, China, Decorated

Tea and Dinner lots.

Until Feb. 15th
wo will givo

1-4 OFF
on any Lamp in oar ttoro. Oar as-

sortment is still Large, and this Re-

duction means tho Best Bargains in

Lamps Bvor Know in Chelsea

Wo are dstonainod not to havo

any Hanging Lamp in Stock Feb.

16th.

Yon can roadily sot tho impor

tanee of making an oarly selection.

Look at onr Window.

HOAG'fi BAZAAR

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BT

Boo, P. auitor'i Loan and Real Zitato

Agency, Chelsea, Mich-

Pam Mo. X— *70 sere*, located y miltM
south of Francisco, 6 miles west from Cfiel-

sen, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Hclu nk's farm on the sniitli, known
as the Wnlcs Riggs fatm. Une of the bm
•oil farms in Michigau- There is a com
forlahle frame house, a large frame be fit
114 feet long, 2 small bants, 3 good wolU
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and u fine vim'-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of Hie best grain und stock
farms in Michigau to make mousy Iruui.

Farm No 2 — 60 acres, sitaatinl 0 inilea
southwest of Ann Arbor^ on good io«d.

„ .... ̂  — .......... ....... having u
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loum soil. A bargain at
650 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex
Cel mu! timber, if wanted, ut |68 |K!r acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

7am Mo 5-286 acrti, loaned 9U' mile*
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and achuol
houae and blacksmith shop. 175 seres of
plow land, 25 ncies of timber, 90 acresnuica ui ii in uci , acre
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low put

u. sub him ui west cornet

the highest, gently slopii
protecting wheat from wi
has a flue young orchard

ANNUAL REDUCTION SALE

Tekooaha, Mich., Sept 10, 1881.
J. D. Kellogg, Dear air :— I feel it an ob-

ligation to ourselves and otheretn eey that

when bur Utile boy had typhoid fever, and
at the turning point he commenced iluhinf ,
and the restorative* the doctor hot! left for

the occasion did him no good, and he kept

sinking, finally we ooinmtaoed bathing him

with your Columbian Oil, he commenosd
to rally from tho very flnt application, and
I am happy to aay that ha ia now in per-
fect health. For the last tour yearn, we
have used it for almost every ailment, and
it has given up pertect eatiafaotfon. N

/ ,. Youra very truly,

Mra. Wm. Howard.

Oommencea Dec. 31st and Closes Saturday
January 28th 1888.

We shall sell during our Sale the follow-
ing goods Cheap, and when we say cheap
we mean it

Dress Goods, Flannels, Blankets, Denims,

Ticks, Shirtings, Brown and Bleached Cot-
tons, Cotton Flannels, Table Linens, Napkins,

Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, etc.

CLOAKS.
We also havo some great bargains iu Cloaks. We have 100

Garments which will sell for

One-Half Marked Prioe.
Astrachan Cloaks Cheap; Childrens Garments at your own price.

CLOTHING.
We are very much overloaded in this department and will sell any

suit or overcoat in our store for ONE FOURTH OFF.

OVERALLS.
Wo also havo 900 pair of overalls, bought to sell for 75c, we will

sell them during our sale at 55 cents per pair. Will also sell 50 Denim

Jackets for 50 cents each. Big bargains iu All Wool Underwear, Shirts

Hoatary, Gloves, Mittens, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Bags, Umbrellas, etc.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
This department ia undoubtedly tho largest and most complete of

any similar stock carried by a general atore in Michigan. Our sales

are large and we will make it an object for all who purchase during this

sale. Full IMM Alfred Dolge’s Felt Shoes aSul fflfapITti Rubber
goods, Pontiac Fplt Boots etc.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT
J. J. Raftrey, Manager.

We shall oiler special inducements on clothing made to order dur-

ing January.

. We invite all who have money, butter, eggs, or. dried apples to
•pare, to call on us during this our great annual January sale.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & OO.

lure with living stream of water through
It. The northwest corner of this farm is

ping to southeast,
winter winds. It

young orchard of grafted fruit
just coming Into bent ing. Thu buildings
are unusually good, consisting of s frsmu
dwelling house, upright and wing euch
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15xt8. wood
shed 15x20. A flue basement Imrn 86x60
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, a)eo hog
house and kettle room, corn crib, earringu
house and workshop attached, lien lienee
18x20,. tool shed, and 9 irood wells,
Bandy loam about buildings but
moat of farm is a day loam and is s su-
perior grain and stuck farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offemi lout
years ago, |70 |>er acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that liu may remove to Cali-
fornia- Price, ftiO per acre.

Tun Me 1-lflO aerca.iW miks N. NY
of Chelsea, 8J^ miles from Gregory, 3
miles from Uuudilla, 4 churches within 3
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut limber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it : 8 acres of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn ami 8 good wells of
water. This farm Is nicely arranged to
divide into 9 farms. Ill health is the came
of owner selling. Price |50 oer acre.

Farm Mo XA— 280 acres, 9.^ miles east
ol Lhelaea, 4 miles from Bexley > I1 ,

mile* from Get man Methodist church, tm
prominent road, u hu ge commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn 68x56, also one 90x50, horse barn
80x86, corn l»arn 16x90, ami other improve-
ments, in good repair \ 4 acres ot orchard,
140 acre* plow land, 60 acres good Umbel ,

80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Htroug gravelly loam
soil, a good stock snd sure oiop farm.
Price 660 per acre.

ami
FWtt M0 X5 108 08-100 acres, situated
miles front Chelsea, near school, on good

load, and iu an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 80 rooms (large and small), a
frame l tarn 98x50, also a stock bant 100
feel fong, wagon honse 30x80, brick smoko
haute ami tVult dryer, 8 good wells of ex
oellent water, medium sixeil orchard, Oo
acre* of plow land, remainder good timber
land. AS Kawk laud iMuVw. This is a
superior located farm, under high slam of
cultivation, Tho owner desires to retire
IVoro active work aud will sell for 685 per
sere.

VUUfffPNPWtyMo 81 -One of tho
prettiest and most convenient place* m
Chelsea as a homo for a moderate siaed

couvcuivol places
-- ----- - — ------ for u moderate *Lv..
family. Everything about thia property la
in its favor. Price, H.fltHi.

__ ___ _ _ JI--2H0 teres 5 mi
Chelsea aud 5 mtiw from Dexter. l4t
Form Mo ZB-2S0 teres, 5 miles from
selsea aud 5 miles from Dexter. Largo

frame house near school home. Urn 4O\0O
also one 88x60, 9 sheds 80x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting' water into
house and haru, orchard with plenty of
small fruits, and other improvements. 1£(V~
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber ami

“ »'«* of raorsb- M, f"'"1 wl
A-sjarsu' -
flSfS,

3?M

Mr  r m
m

4



:a Herald.

- rnpr*t*r-

MICHIGAN.

Hjfri / NltxiMN |w*np!e cmmamI |||«
Uyn (K. Y f > ri4g« during tM7

*•»** **«t »u

povrtl Cauouma Hhm only two len
In ilju L'nitMl Mat*'* H«*naui- Butl«r
Um ujjtf nnil.ilnnipluu tk# uther.

Walt \ViimiAi(,a Mtii Utaid u,
be loiter than •ln«,e he* wm Ktru<*k
with ixmdyiU iifteuu ye»n ago. He
f« n im llow old bocMor of §eventy
year*. ______
OvKtt one huudred aecKMlited n»wa>

pN|M*r coiT«M»poud*nta and reporter
oili be <utniitu«4 to tlie reportera' gaW

of the tk*aate and Houm thi«
winter, _

It U "i a led that the large Kngtlah

e«t«»t« of the Karl of Ilmklngbam-
aldre, conaiatlng of live thousand
•ere*, ha* Iwen bottgltt by Mr. Van*
derbiit.

Mim. .Mi: aim, Mm. Almira
»»»I Mm. Ikiael Androwa,

trlpleta, celebrated the fiftieth -r,.
nivt i»(uy i»f their birth recently in
K*«ts, M.i«.

Epitome of the Week.

iWTEBEertWO New OOMPtLATlOW,

_ _ rwOM WASHINGTOM.
W. w. CoiumAM, (be eoted i.hUant ‘o-nitot.

erlehratod Me umeO^U MriiMay oTtho
'J7th in WuMhmirlon.

Tea Umm to U»« iron work* of tbettmo.
try by lire dar.ng the year 1**7 «r« e«U-

unit* $4'a*''000' towjoo
On the ttm rommlmlono, CWrroU I)

W light Mibu ltted to the hroretiry uf the
Ifttertor tlif third ennuiJ report of the
Bureau of I,. bor. which relate* entre'r to

iMtetaber .11, lh(Ki Buriu« that period
Wmmw were .‘hiHKI atnltee. BieolWttf tJlT.l
W* eumloyea. and 1,047 of the strika.
were eticoeeafu1. The foul Iom to ea.ploy.
«ra wee <Kt4.IOI.01l. and to empl^M,
f**M*m. In 1HH7. (he rr|>ort .!r.
there were. ac«ordtng to t4u$ Inform^
tlou olita uahle. HS1I mtrlkma

of whleky and twoof eggnoff in tire mlnutea,
but died noon aftorwerda

In porttonr of Mlunmita thetbrnnometor
marked 40 degree* below xeropn thr 'JPalj
and at Docorab, towa. It wae :t$ below, fg '

1 oh lumping" a clslm Join Jimnlnga a
fornmr ttour match,,* of Plitabuixh. ik,
waa lypnhed by inteera In thd lilu. k litjl,
on thelMHh,

At Ho.oua, La., a (lr» on Mw 20th de-
etroyed one hundred fcufldlnga and twentr
torea
At Jeffenon City on the 20th Lleufcnant-

Ciorcnmr Albert V. Morebouae woe eworn
ln “ ftffTOTffr ffT Mtaiftart la laCa C an
expired term of the late Ooreruor Karma.
duke.

Kuaiia Hi'anmi, of xlogton. Ky., while
going to Malada with a team drore orer a
cliff I MO feet In height ou the 21U> and t »
oaued unintHmU

•Her nummary of the Mo.1 Important

JETS r/.Zi: °‘d *«•he I olltleal Arena In America and
Abroad— TH# Mo«t Notable Heath*- Lo..
•f Uf. bf Ufaaa ter- Stonier*, l«aa*lng*.
Lyuchluga, naicide* N,id Plm*.

fit* old rum at H<>na,
There |» every reaaon tohe MtfalleJ with

f*** jrm ot lhH» »« fit M they are re-
lated to the general buainem of the coun-
try, Ita agricultural product*, the continued
good health of the people, tho development

fLT?, hUion*' «-***»••. oud the Indtoa.
tiot1* that many of our labor and oocUliatlo
igttationa ore oettUng down to a condition
of order once more
The legislative hlatory of the country dar-

ing the year woe full of tutoreaL Thctfurtj-
nintb (oagraan, which expired March 4.
T).taa«il ttri...... i ....... .. .. . l.u_ ’

STRIKES AND LOCK-OUTS.
What They Have Coot th. Employer end
Employe DuHn* the Loot Ml* Veare-
MiatMlle* Complied by Hie Berean ol

WAftOIXOffD*, Doo. 801 — Commlaeloner
Carroll il. Wright haa mbmltted to the Roo-
retary of the Interior the third annual re-

port of theliureaaof Labor, which relates
entirely to utiikee and lock-outa for the aix
yean ended December 81, 18NA The
report rovers about 700 page*, and
gives the details of eaeb strike and
lock-out orcnrrlng' In the United Rtatea
during the period named. It exhibita the
facts belonging to each Industrial trouble
for each locality, without attempting to es-
tablish or decide upon the connection be-
tween them. The following (Able nu in ma-
rine* the number of atrtxee during the
period covered:

eaped uninjured " ,*,Blh ‘«Bgre*a, which expired March 4
hiun Au.au. Ten., for Urn drat time In Uh> i “I1—*1 ‘"'l^rUnt btlla, as follows!

• B““ ta“ 10 d“ll‘

On the 80th ntt I.fiura Webster, aged ur" «*ct; the Mormon l.lll; the bill
eight ’en, of Han Frsnclaco, bad l>een aalesp
for seventy dsya Her physicians adrainla-
l*roA liquid food t.» bar through s tui ••
In* leglslsturn of Kentucky convened on

the 80th ult, at frank furl

A vamii.v named Kelly, Mcctise<l of horri-
ble murders at Oak Creek, Kan., were

w,or“- \

h**ui,r thirteen thousand mjles of new ^ acventy days Her physiclani odrainls i. *C^dl“l lt®t-‘“*l*»*,y bill; the Inter-
railway 'aek were laid lit the United Rtatrs l«Ted liquid food to her thioaffc • tabs, I Rj«te Commerce 1H11; the bill redeeming,u“ .. ..... ..... or' I ^ m
.Duamo the peat year tbs bnainewfatinroi »»»<i>ed Kelly, accused of borrl- T*11^ 011 L<,l,Un, ibe Court
show a decrease of 2ho in number, but an bl* Oak Creek, Ksn., were , C “I"*?5 tho ,,,1, wderjug an in-
increase of <in:i,0(NI.OOO In HaHbtlea, a* ; 0ll,t’”’ed recently in Tex is and klllmi The ?,U ?„ nf<), 1,10 mnnngeraent of the

IHh7> “M*nber 0.094, ilabllitie* I "P11 "»• iMtoff and tho mother and daughter I ro‘u,0i t,‘1’ bill relieving tho mer-
9U17,fHKMi44, average 017,902; iHHti sholwbilsthe poaM waa endeeTorlng to I ®h*r,l,?arilni®of* nn'nberof needless bnr-

her 0 M8|, liabilities fl14.044,lll» «»P“irfl thorn. The old man escaped I dens; the hill extending the free delivery
' Thx following exactions took place on to oWee of 10,(KH1 Inhabltanta; tho

... ..... . ..... - -  F - ' ,,,,| M'lthorlxing the Issue of small allrer
d*S*gf I fisV’S fmei • **•><( Si.— till o m

Tiimik is ;» fumine of |M*nnlos al
over Urn cmioiry. and the Philadelphia
mint Is Hying to supply the domnm
by making from ffl.uou to fJ.OOU worth
of them every day,

.KKMATOR 1‘lbAWI) hTANKoitt) pre-
eiMUdiuch hrimte page with a five
•I'-mr bill us u < hriMtmas present, ant

I In buy* an* ready to support the Cali-

fornia helm tor for any office,

Mk. Gkohuk W. (Tulim. of Phlla-
delphla, gave ahont flo.ooo in Christ-

mas presen U to his employee in sums
rangiMg from !() to $1,000. h, addl-
lion h,* gain presents to many friends
Mild dependents,

Tina renmrk upon Jenny Lind am
V' «r* In «n English pupun “If ever an
Miigol leaning over (he crystal hgttle.

immts happened to let a voice slip out
vi her possession it fell upon tho cradle
vl Jenny Llud."

who has just been
mad,* president „l the Haltimore &
iMuo rnllt'oflil at a salary of $’JA,O00 a

}' itr, was a rodtnnu earning a scant
•alary only a few years ago. He Is
not yet forty years old.

In ilds age there is no necessity for
Mon* patents on tnughotied conscience,
>«t the Homerville Journal sayst

nri’ fow ‘“bTo disagreeable peo-
1'1«> In (Id* world than tho people
v bo m e always doing w rong and then

b'lling you bow had they fed about It,
J hoy ought cither to do right or else
g< t a tougher conscience."

A M.Kfcmt and coach escaped from
the trainmen while being transferred
t“ the Lcadvlllo train at Como, Col.,

1 in* oilier day mid dashed down a ateon
pni.b. for iwo- miles at a iifty-milo
i tie before Jumping the track. The
•ob t ary passenger on hoard wrapped
b'inself up In pillows and caiuo out of
tlie wreck smiling ami unhurt.

I UK old Mounts Ilonas of histone re-

,,mvn* ‘I1 Kingston, N. V„ has been
i i'»i nred and now stands ns It did In
former days. The walls of the build-
Jug an* over two hundred years old.
mol were erected by Colonel Weasel
Jen llrooek In 1(J7(J. It was In this
build jug that John Joy. in 1777, drew
lii- draft of the constitution of tho
plate of New York.

^ ILMAM Ki.hl), the eccentric Pitts-
burg her, who amassed a fortune of
V ,7)0 b.v Iwullug oil wells with n
d.v bong rod and who was drowned
Idi ilm Now Jersey Cimst last summer,

,f! Ia ",l1 in l“* gives one-third

V‘l<T'y ,tw young men
^ U'lvb.g for the ministry, ono-ihlrd to

idd svriigglmg fburehes, and one-third
1“ the l ri'shyterian Hoard of Missions,

I uk great l im her raft which broke
3no„- recently while Mug towed from
3s,,vn '^votia to New York Is no longer
11 wwnw to navigation. Its •hattored
reinimnts wore found nearly three him-
Ibv.l miles out at sea, tho pieces being

M.lrewn over a stretch of water about
?/* uumlryd squni'o miles In extent.
10 ut Hn> nift moans the loss of

J'cvernl hundred thousand dollars in
cash.

I r has been aseertaliifkl that there
nre «t least m,m persona Idle in
New York City m present, nnd that,
notwithatamllng tlm seeming general
prosperity, starvation menaoos many
iPcrsous who waul work hut can not
jget it. J ho employment agencies are
Uni! of persons looking for work, for
whi.m nothing can ho got. These are
'•lack times in most of the trades, ail
|nen who work on buildings being
laid off. Of the 100,000 persona idle
the superintendent of the Working,
'women’s Protective Union says 20,000
lire women.

; At n toboggan slide In New Haven,
‘Conn., i ho toboggans and their occu-
pants. after their wild tide down, are
‘•lowly hauled to the top again by means
j«»f a belt or chain run by water power,

• This takes off the keen edge of the en-

joyment and dissipates a large percent-
age of the romance. If the slide is
worth having it is worth climbing tor.
The cherries at the top of the tree don't
tu-n- half us good If they can be gnth-
en d by reaching out of a second-story

window us If secured by clambering to
the topmost branch at the Imminent
risk of Ufa and Hmh. _ _

l apt ain Isaac Hamktt, the ven-
erable door-keeper of the Senate, cole-

bruted recently the tifty-sUth annU
versury of hlsotfidal sendee. Captain
llns*et t has for many years boon a con-
•pleuous figure ill tho Senate, his long,
white beaixl ami looks of snow giving
•Ifim a striking resemblance to the
pictures »d Father Time. He wasorlgl-
4iuUy appointed through the infiuenoe

©f Daniel Webster as a page In the
cate, being then only twelve years
apk’nnd hai sluce been contlnuotw-

lv $huu» the rhatuWn performing his
P Vibes wiili great failltfuinoM, - ”

THE EAST.
A woman and bar daaghtar, firs yssrs

old, w«*r« burned to death on tb« 27th
nenr Wilkesbnrre. Pa., ss the r.soltof ailo-
bsaak

William Wtrnicit's nfslms to •Ixtv-slx
acre* of Innd In Now York City were proven
on the 27ih. Tlie property u worth $20,-
4Mii

I ux r<mer<d of Danlot M;.nninf , ex-Hocre-
twy of the lYuusury, took pisce ou the 27th
s’ Albany, N. Y. President Cleveland and
s«-viTnl main Lor* of tbs Cabinet attemlod
from Wusblnvtou.
On the 27th the (freat strike on the Road-

lufr ruiUoa*! endod, and arbitration would
^»rted to for tho icIJusLment of tho

niattor* m dispute.
At iroy, N. y., excesstvo dgaratto iniok-

luk oausod tho death on tie 2Hth of Richard
It- Burrluifer, a young man of itrour
phyalqn*.

CuAtiMw F. II »v woof), of New Y<wk. whn
own* the Baboodk tiro extiuguisbor iMteut,
aid on flie 2Sth that tbs man who recently
diitd Ir a California almshouse was not

'VUuU>r ,of thfl ••Mngulsber.
Charles IF. lisbcook, a Poston chemist, he
said, invented the extinguisher and he is sLili
alive amt wealthy.

At Coney Island, N. Y., the heaviest fide
in years prevailed on the 28th, and many
small bunding* were swept out to *ea

v 1 H* .'I®*11' of J^PnUo. of the Now
J2!J < 1 wUn vf occurred on the
•Hu In New York city.

AW0WT4 Astob's will,
I Tumw^iT ?n lh0 ,Jm' JxNjunwh*
9 11)0,000 for religious, ebirilabla uud edn-
cstlonol purpo-e* The hulk of her e»Uiie
goes to her liusbund.

At Port lUohmond, Pa. seven hundred
"lr,M5k. 00 Vim 2Mil), ami the

Knight* of Labor ba«V ordered another
sinke of MSgtnff railway employe*, l.ut it
was thoaghl tho order would not l>« ifoner-
ftily heeded. It was estimated that eight
hundred employes of the road had lost
Ihmr positions because of the previous
a trill a,

J UK will of the late William Hilton, of
Boston, gives <W00.O0O to ooll.^cm, roilg.
tons societies mid ohiirlilea

.|0Ni!,‘e.:lUh. Au*l,‘* ('“rl)ln, president of
t *c Heading lUllroad • Company, addreasad
a letter to employes notifying them that
t he corporation would not submit to dicta-
tion from too Kuight* of Labor or other or-
ganlsutlona, and that places that were left
in obedience to orders of such societies
won d be filled l»y new man, who would not
b« discharged to make room for repentant
striker*. The strike waa considered at an
end. nml train* were running us usual

Os the New England coast a terrific gale
was raging on the 80th ult, and many vex-
sols had been, wreaked, l.ut no live* lost,

A pocuMixT wa» circulated in Now York
on ib" Moth ult advocating the use by work-
ing-men of the bomb, ti.e torch and tho
httllet, the closing sentence being "Hrothor*
remembet t’hloqgo and your oath. "
A TUAIN went through a trestle on the

‘f,(! ' o (n,,arKt I’ntershnrg, Pa., the cars
falling thirty feet. 8lx perHon* were suri-

hy,fir«.niUr0U 14,111 lh* Wrook wnM Uu'‘tfoy,!‘I

Nbau (Iroat Homl, Pa, a passenger train

othir dV and roW«d
down Urn bank, slxtoeu of the passengers
being injured. i »gers

the llOtb ulL: William Finchuin,' nt Hir- 1 . ----------- ""“w u* suver
rlsonlmrg, Va, for the murder of hi* brother; bfil forfeiting 44.-

Ark., tor the murder of WUltata Johnson , on* ol,lwr Importanl events of

“ conwv' k le-rr &
An election to fill the place of Heth Mof. t’< ndon and Texas llellcf bills by

fat, tho tale Coiigresstuau from the Kleveutb V,',1 ro’,,dullt-
Michigan district, has been ordered fur „ ; , r!' ,,0T0 ,M'*n rn<,lval changes in the
February 14. Cabinet and dnpartmants during the year

7 kb other day William Herring, who i , ’ I lt?01( F*bf“ary Manning. Heel
killed his wife and her paramour at ML w« Troaanry, raslgnad hta position
Francis. Ark., was lynched owing to IILhealth and welt, abroad, hop
In o quarrel on the 90th ult In a justice's Iflf ‘“f1 and rest wold be beneficial,

court at Humter, H 0 , Judge H*vne*wortb .it of M ‘rc,‘ Awi-tant Hacrctory Fair-
was shot dead and two other men were fa- U . 1 "1“ ,l!,l,0,,*V<'d to HU the vacancy,
tally wounded. "'"J a ‘toys ago was tonfirmed by
Cm KIN* of tho town of riarksvllle, Inl. h Wu* thought for a time

on the Ohio river are preparing to elect u. \ ,r , n,'lnK hod been benefited l»y
delcgstes to Cungresi Thev will demand ? " ? p' lM,t laU,r 1,1 t*1® bo «nf-
adm isslon as a Territory under the obt Vlr- LCr v* t! rolnlM‘u a,“i Uled *“ Albany,
glnla charter, which It Is claimed l* sail in *vi?CJJn«cr ‘*»,v«rsally lamentedfArce. V*1® JWh of November Land Commissioner
lUN sloop Llezla Ella wss lost a few days Fl’ttrl‘" r®®lgued altar Id* meiifrable qunr-

sgo near Cope Dias, Fix, with her ore wot I ff* w‘th tb,‘ ^r«biry of tho IntorJor. Hinco
five men. Jnn, «*»• tbo President 1ms appointed Mr.

At tho convention of the Kansas Tern ‘ “ " *'

pel anew Union at Topska on the 80th ult

ventlon there have dropped out General
W. U. Hsian, the Chief Wgnat Officer of the
United Mates army; 81r Jooeph Whitworth,
the Inventor of the Whitworth gun; John
Roach, the ship builder; Prof. E L You-
nun*. the emtnonl chemist, who so long
and successfully edited U» Popular Soknct
Mouth y; Jninwi R. Eads, the civil eufrlMir,

whose name Is prominently identified
with the^lrst gun Iwats of the war
of the rebellion, the MIsalMlppl jetty eye-
tem and the projsjwd ship-railway scheme
which ids death interrupted; Lieutenant
John Donenhuwer, Uie ill-fated victim of
the results of Arctic exploration; Friedrich
Krupp, the noted Iron-master and gun-
maker of Essen; Alvin Clarke, tho
tclesco|w maker, .of Cambridge. and
Hpenccr F. Baird, the accomplished
secretary of the Hmlthnonlun Institute.
The church has lost Henry Ward
lieoebor, who coafoMcdiy was the ablest of
American divines, whatever view may be
taken of hi* peculiar religious senliments;
RL -Rev. Horatio Potter, the Episcopalian
D shop of New York; Cardinal Jacoblnl, tho
I'upal Beorelary of Btate, who was equally
versed lu juilltics ami theology; Jlev. Mark
Hopkins, 1>, 1)., the veuerable cx-l'n Mdont
of Williams College, who was w;ually prom-
inent os a divine unit an educitor; and John
Taylor, tho president of the misguided Mot- , 1MHI
moil efiuroli. From tho busy world of poll- ]$ ".

tics nnd diplomacy there have disui.pourcd Wli!!!.
Hir Ktufford Northcote, tho English states- I 'A*4 ••••
man; Ex -Vice- President William A. Wheeler,
who nearly reached the top of tho ladder
of fame; m, KotkolT, tho editor of tho Mos-

cow VuiitU, who was the power Lehind the
tluono In Russian politics; El hu B. Wush-
burne, who made a brilliant record
In diplomacy during the Franoo-Oerman
war, and hud fre<iuenUy performed vulu- | . .....
able services fur the htate of Illinois; Lord Th« report sh«)W« ihnt during too six years
Lyons, one of the most eminent of Britlah covered by the investigation Now York had
dlplomata, and Daniel Manning, Mr. CloW- lb« Inrgcxt nnmbfir of establishments nf-
land’s first Hocrotary of the Treasury. Liter- fretod both by strjkos and lock-outs, there
aturc has uotlost ninuv rmiroa. I bellic for tlui former tl VJ7 Iitxl tnr (I...

TKAR.

Totals., taw

tws
t.i(*

L?
8.W-I

«.«W

In 1887, tho ro]K>rt says, there were, ac-
cording to tho best Information obtainable,
858 strike*, details of which are not avail-
able.

~ v* waav a x « until y , Jilin - I

aturc has uotlost many repreat ntntlves of being
the first class, the most prominent names I ix^tor
being those of Philip ilourko Marston, ' fnrM,‘‘
tho lamented English poet; Mr*.
Henry Wood, the popular nov
Hist; James Grant, the essayist;

ljuly Brnssey, the a<lvcnturous nnd charm-
ing writer, and John u. Haxo. the poet an I

humorist The most prominent representa-
tives of the btuinees world who pasiuH

being for the former 0,247 and for the
latter 1,52* The baiiding trades
fiirnluhcd 0,000 of the total nuin-
b®r of cstabllsbmonta engaged in
strikes. 'J he totol number of employes In-
volved in tlie whole number of strikee for
the entire period was 1,818,024. The
number of employes originating the strikee
was 1,020,882. The number of employee
InaJl esUbllshments before the strikes oo-
fMirrowl lx* ii is I --- J-. s * • • s 4  *  a tm

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
telitlca,

^nmbags,

Iheamaiiim,

lanu,
lealdf,

Iting^

Bitea,

Srulsee,

Buniona,

lerna, *

GXJiXTam
Scretches.

Sprain,

Strain*,

Stitches,

Bliff Joints,

Backache,

Galli,

lore?,

Spavin *
Crack*.

Contracted
Muse Its,

Er option*,

Hoof Ail,

Ccrew
Worn*,

Bwlnney,

Saddle Utllx

Piloi.

-.wv” w* worm who passim **••»'* »-iu.ai>H-uiiuriu» omore ino strikes oo-
oway wore Alexander Mitchell, president of c'Ujrred was 1,002,043, agaiust 1,080,247
the Mill waukoe A Ht Paul railroad: John 8 •fl1€,r tM® "Wikee occurred, a loos of 28,708
Newberry, of Detroit; William R Travers I There w.-re 108,038 new employes engaged

aft-r the t trikea, and 37,488 were bronghl
from OtbiT Dlaci'S than Hum , In w».l„h ,h«.

I Lamar to the Hupreme bench, Posimnster-

i-*«»moo union ac Topeka on the 80th ult Vila" to biiHi'cretnry of tho Interior,

resolutions wore pawed to continue earnest Z.°n M Y <!klnNon' of be Post-
work for ooustltuilonal prohibition and do. ,ama# w H.vatt,of Con-
e taring against third party agitation necUout,U) be United Htutos Treasurer, and
Thk skeletons of fourteen murdered per .. ................. . ..........
HIM 10/ OS S' 4S #«sas AL. - SNskAt. a. . *
--- ------ w. •vs.awvTu iiinruormi prr-

«ons were found on the 30th ult In a cav-
ern near tho ranch of John La lilant a
Houx Indian, at Willow Creek, D. T. Li
Riant had fled

J» the Northwest a fnrions snow-slorm
prevailed on tho 30lb ult and all railway
travel was greatly retarded.

Tux fourth annual session of the Michigan
Commercial Travelers’ Association was held
In Detroit on the 30th ult

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
On the Greek coast a fierce storm pro.

- ----- * Auumii vi , null

their .nominations are awaiting confirm a-

lhIt “
i he Pi "sldent has occupied a cousplcuous

place In tlm year's , record The :10th of
Joptomber, acoompanled by Mrs. Cleveland
he started upon his journey Mouth and West
and was greeted by thousand* ot people in
the Various cities he visited His annual
message to Congress was a departure from
the usual custom of a review of the state
of the Union In that It was entirely devoted
to tariff reform, In which he took high
ground by recommending tho reduction of
the old war tfiriff .... _________ ___

Newberry, of Detroit; William R Travcri,
tho witty New Vork broker; VF. C Da
Puuw, the gluse manufacturer and
noted philanthropist of New Albany; nnd
Bteplien H Hoc, the printing-press maker
of New York. The most prominent repre-
sentattve of the law waa Justice Thomas B. | in tuese there were 173,003
Wood*, of the United Htate* Hupreme Court ploye* boforfi tbo lock-outa occurre
1 he drama has lost John T. Raymond, the 109,480 after the lock-outa, while the
American comedian: Ixmli Huvcintlm I her actuullv locked u-m i a.toAmerimm comedian; Ix)uU HuyclntheJ
the French comodlnn; Mile ’ Alrace
and Elixa Weathereby, both brilliant per-
formers in opera bouffc. Music ha* lost
many prominent names, among them those
of Juice Etienno Pasdeloup, the French
conductor; Sir George A. Macfarren. the
Kngllab composer and musical litterateur;
Eduard Boraenyl, tho eccentrl« violinist,

Hi-- numeB, Him wero urouglit
Ir.mi other place* tbuo thosa in which the
trikes occurred

In 2,182 establishments lock-outs Were
ordered during the period namod
In T tho^e there were 173,003 em-

loek-outs occurred and
num-, — ...... — ^ »w*-uui4s wane mo num-

lor actually locked out was 150.543. There
were 13,070 new employes secured at the
cloae of lock-outa, and 5,082 were brought
trora other place* than those In which
tho lock-outa occurred

Of the whole number of employes In.
volved In (Mrikcs during the efit years, 88.50
percent were m dee and 1L44 per cent
were fcinnlot Of those Involved In lock-

THI8 GOOD OLD STAND-BY
leeompllslics for everybody exactly what tsrlalmcj

JorlL On* of tho reasons fur tlie srest popularity of

lie Miutang Liniment Is found In It* universal
applicability. Everybody needs such n tnedlclna
The I.nmbrrmnu needs It Incssoof occldsnt.
The Housewife needs It for xeneralfaiully u*e.
The Cnunlcr needs It for Ids team* and Id » men.
The Mecbuolo needs it always on his Work

bench.

Tbe IHIncr needs It In case of emergency.
The Pioneer m’edslt-eau’tget along withont If,
Tho I'n ruier needs U In his house, his stabln,

Snd his stock yard.

The Rteamboat man or tbe Ilontmnn needs
It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Ilorsr-fnticler needs It-lt Is bis best
friend and safest reliance.

Th® Stock -grower needs It— It will sav# him
thousands of dollars and n world of trouble.

Tbe Railroad man needs It and will need It so
long as his life la a round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman neodslu There 1* u<>i It-
tag liks It as an antidote for tho danger* to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs Itnbout his store among
kls employees. Accidents will happen, and when
icse come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.
Keep a Bottle In <ho House, TIs the best of

gBonomy,

Keep n Bottle In tho Factory. Its Immediate
gso In case of accident eaves pain and loss of wages.

Keep n Bottle Always lu the Mtnblo for
gae when wanted.

7,- r"’ rf""* UUUJ“' ft neroe storm pro- 0 . •' commending tho reduction of
vitilwl on tho 27th, nnd twenty-fivo vessels J 10 uIlI war t!ifJF tuxes on tlie noccsnlUos of
wero driven ashore or wrecked. Bl" “* tho most practical metliod of roduc-

I irrr-rnBU houses at Affttadllla, a small I ',>g th® •urP1u*.
jM.rt of Porto Rico, were swept away hr a
ilfl 'n unvsirin tltsa«><7*l. ̂huge ware on tho 27tR
Mil Uladhtoni, In response to an ad-

dress present*! to him on tho 27th nt
Dover, made a speech In which ho ebar-
actsrlxod as the darkest blot upon Pnrlla-

lh« 14th of Noptomber the Hupreme
Court of Hlliiol* ultlriuod tho finding of tlie
lower court lu the Anarchists' case, an 1

fixed November 1 1 ns tho day of sentence.
NcoIm* was taken at once to serve out his
fifteen years’ scutonoe. Tho casus of

Z r J , 7 ’ Te.fC?nU,W rlollah,t> war® toomlot Of those Involvedlnrock-
< u.fir r’icd 0Imi Te ‘ ,,U t’; \nf' r yrt b‘,en out4 ‘,uriujf th0 "ame IWloJ 78 jwr cent

yUL*en°f SxUm,t- and "cr

ri f n , ,'0H!41°F Ltn 0f t1'® Wc'^O ostabllshmcnta lu which
1 he following table gives tlm loss of life "trikes occurred. In 18 342 or 8° 12 ner

occurring by various disaster* iu this conn- I ocut, of tho whole strikes were ordered bv
iry ns noted by telegraph during tho year: tobor organizations, while of the 2 182 o»-
S»rla‘ .......... »I4 Powder oxplosl’tn nn tuhllshmonta in whloh look-onta occurred
Mining diViuVers . >g ^ ^ ™
Holler explosiooa. sw5 k _ _ j combinations of uutuagers. Of the whole
Tornadoes. kUirm a ins Total ............ g,eio number of estabilshmentn subjected to
The loss of life by railroad* In tho United Blri,t0 tliore wero temporarily closed
dill'll tl’fiu taiitasli 1 M a. I liliairwasisa 1(I<I40 ̂..jfixesa

&MA*4
•MO I* UNACQUAISTfO WITH TMS OBOOOASHY OS TMP
OOUWTSV WILL *n SV tXAKlWHe THU MAS THAT THg

u, — ... ....... j ...... mo oiiim’u | . "'.~Zr cioaca for

civil rights of the r alL lV.^'f T ^ nilUel hl '. K n lJlkun to tfo ported by telegraph In 1.822, ns compared avera«u (,umUon of toppage on acoountof
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WEST AND BOUTH.
Tub Indianapolis, Quincy \ Mlsaourl and

tbe .lm ianapolls A Wabash railways were
cousol dated un the 27H» under the name

wiiy U unuI,oi,,‘' Deoatur A Western rull-

1n Illinois, lown, Wisoonsln and Kansas
a hllggurd on the 27th greatly delaved rail.

tons U“,,U 1,1 ,lw,n.# I'1**01* ooi’d was lu.

Tux Prohibitionist* of Kamuts hold a Htutu
convention in Topeka on the “7th nnd
decided to begin a vigomus oamiMilgn Uur-

&ors!l^,,,a,ot,uuf“,, buu"
I iib death of Captain Cyrus Vigos, the

oL the0“7,? “/ C,aH* (’n,m,T' In(l. occurred
utoi. . <“7tU Mt WftU'port, at the age of
nlnety.four yeont lie was a vefeerau ot
the war of In 12, ^
Tm: Western Oommerolol Travelers’ Asso.

c BUon commenced their annual meeting

n‘ >•»

br » oorotuir ''jn’r^to
have beou Insane and Irresponsible for’ the
ttVu

Tnmi were 4,80B mile* of railroad con.
stniotod lu the Houthweet during ihh;

Hiateir b“ tUr *MUOU‘rt,‘g ulfforeiit

eJ'!? ̂  0t John K Mwi‘‘“‘luk«. Gov-

rurml on th°er too -NUi at Jefferson City from nneiu
monla, at the age of fifty. four venrx

THNfaUureafU W. Neado A rtll0f H«n
l ranetMHi one of the largest exnorUnff
firms on the Puelrtc coast, occurred mi tlm

,ourtw» l>»»o* on-
lf*ged In eoraptng ioe ou the Eau Claire

K, iir"'1' tu,‘ 'm u" -sih

M T 'Wfr”
A rin* In the Entarprlso rlo* mill at New

t^lenns caused a loss ou the “Nth of $100,.

Ox the IoWhIo, Ann Arbor A North Mich
ig.iiroad « passenger car was upset at

Ii»d»i*Mn *’ “ l"*'1 ,ro,r on ,ho M8th
M* Rttltle ( j-eek (Mleb.) AdvmUsta, fully

persuaded that the end of the world is
0 use at hand, were discarding jewelry and
mak'ng other preparation un Hie “Nth.

< * account of low water lu tlie Ohio
river Louisville and other towne wore euf.
faring on the MHUt from ladk of eoaL aid
the price had rlseu one hundred per cent
Kansas J rohlbitloulsts met at Toi>ekaon

J}*H find eluctcd (le|nuHteS to Ute Nn
aonirToon ventlon. ̂  M wuteNa.
<‘n the 28 th the thermometur ranged

fnmt U to 13 degrees below aero m Iow l
friunk to Mt below in HUnota, from 2 to
10 Mow n WiscoHstu, from -to lu m.j
lew in Nebraska, from 7 to 18 below lu
Kansas, and from 8 to 17 below lu Mlnue-

........ uiujumy in me
Commons a* the remit of th® first election.
(>n tlie 28th Germany notified Austria

tout she would aupport tho latter in case of
a war with Russia,

Apyickm of the 28th any that Lord Rtnn
ley will succeed Lord Lnnsdowne as Gov
ernor.Gcneral of Canada
Tuu lieayleet mow-atann on record In

Houtlicrn Europe waa raring on the 28th,
and the weather was unprecedentedly cold.
A ninnicANK on tho 20th at Halifax. N.

R, damaged slilpplng and wharves, nndllmild-
lug* were partly wrecked and trees and
fences leveled

All tho rivers in Germany were frozen
over on the 20th, and evora! ports wero
closed by Ice. In Austria several death*
from cold wore reported.

1 iioi’iiLg ju tho Hsrvlan Government
caused the Ministry to resign on the 20th.
In the mountains of tho Montexuma dla.

« ‘m “ SUS* l,,un‘l of APH0,M'i w®r® roaming
on the JOtli ult, killing and steal lug, and a
mirnher of passenger* had been waylaid
““d ‘hot on the road* entering Buvlspe,
Ml* M-

Duhtho 1H87 there were 1,382 hnsiness
uiJiuv* iu Canada, with $10,811,745 llahH-

In a theater nt Carihngenn, Spain, nn ex.

plosion the other ovonlug badly Injured over
one Imndrod p rsous

LATER.
I in; sixty- eighth General Assembly of

!!,r*r“,nl*'’U nt t-olumbu* ou the 2d,
ib'iL I. r, D.ivls being elected President
pro tem, of to0 Heuato, uud llou. li L
Umpson Hpoakcr of the Honan.

hk Immunuel Prexliytcrlnu Church ut
M nwankeo wn* destroyed by flro on tho
dlstlllt $100,000.
An accident on the 81st ult ou the Gin-

clnnull Houthoru railway, near Groonwood,
Ky., resulted in the death of six pemon*
anjt i he injury of twenty others,

i wxNTjf.QXjE buildings wore burned on

$'joo !mmi 8al,(l11' <:o1'' wlth “ ^ loH,‘of

A nkouo watoh-meetlng on tho 31st nil.
>t lord town, Ala, wound up with a shoot-
jlf inaich lu whloh throe pontons wore

killed nnd leveral wounded.
Pui Treasury recoipti nt Washington for

December were fifJ0, 823,285 and the ex-
peiidlturos 910,400,082.

Tin ontlru fire losses in the United Htates

y»« I*1"' "•«» »i«ut *iao..
000,000, against about |1 13,000,000 the
previous year.

J im oldest woman in Pcnuaylvauln, Mm
( me. of Johnstown, died on the 1st at the
»g« of 108 years.

Duwno the past year tho deaths of forty-wf forty- nine

y,'l^Kl!rr0{'Uyr',!nrt.0t th° t<>Wn of HlcJW-
nlL ,Th-',ftM^,m'l^t ttnon tl‘° Ulri
nLi,n». ̂  9100,000. and the in-

haliltanta wero suffering.

An explosion of a lamp on tlm 31st ult

JchlTltHM 'le*Ul °f u"° lltUo ®I»U(lron ofJ S * 'Ink,,r ftt I'tll*«won. Ore.
JtmaN Rtont.man, of the United sin(««

Urn nwa'l^Jr^” 1U'Mh' In ’ ^'’'^l
llle ilTt uR ^ hnoonstltutlonal on

A vine on the 1st at Quebec, Can., <1®

lOUi, commuted the sentences ot Fielden
uud Hohwub to Impriioumeut for life but
refused to interfere with tho others Lingg
committed suicide the same day, and on
the 1 1th Parsons. .Engel, Hples nnd Fischer
paid the penally of their crimes on the
ecu (Told, and thus anarchy received ita
death -blow’.

TUB ULD TEAR AIIIIOAD.

Though the old world hne remained nt
|>eucR during the year therel has been con-
timione political rxcltcment, and tho now
year open* upon a darkling horizon owing
to tlm joidousy between Russia and Aus-
tria, Involving also Germany nnd Italy ns
• lies of tho latter Power. The year
opened with a vacancy in the Bui-
guriun ] rlncedom nml the active sim-
port of Prince Nicholas, of Mmgrolln,
b\ Russia for the position In spite of
ber l brent* and plots, however iPrince Fer-
UnimR of Htjxc-C'oburg-Gotmi, w«* elected
ami still hold* his place, notwithstanding

Btiiedn * protesta and ber undisguised hostil-
ity to him ns an agent of Aunlrinn Inlluonoe.
J he situation nt this time 1* strained to a
dangerous tension, inasmuch an Bulgaria lies
in the path of Russia 'e progres* to Con*; anti-

Boplo the goal of her ambition, while Aus-
tria, already In possession of Rosnia and
ilerzegovinla, under the treaty of Rerlln
has a clear road before her to tire sea The
frontier between Russia and Austria Is now
lined with troops, and hostilities are imtloi-

h, mih * (Vhu tl>rlnit by M,,l° “Wthorltlos,
though others are ofiuolly oortoin that
diploimiey will bo ablo to avert a war, whloh
would be a general one, and give the trouble-
some Eastern question another respite

1110 year opened In England with tho

crease, and foots up J,l*J>0, is compared
with HHO In 1 H8H, 03,j i„ ihh3, 1.050 in
1881, 1.110 l„ 1883, 1,115 in 1882, uud
327 iu 1881.

During tho season of laho navigation 204
lives have )>een lost on the inland aca* and
not less than #>2,50(1,000 worth of prop-
erly has been destroyed. Koventy-three
vessels, aggregating 20,087 registered tons,
have censed to exist, ns compared with
5< vessels and 17,070 tons In 188(1, The
total loss comprises Ids tea mens 13 schoon-
ers, Q tow- barge >*iid N tag-boats, rupro-
fmt ng u financial loss of #<702,000 on hull*
ami #<408, loo on cargoes

Ho far us reported 0,557 lives have been
lost upon tho ocean, 235 upon the lakes
and rivers (a total of 0,702, as compared
with 2,741) in 1880 and 2,307 in 1883)
l.M2by railroads/ 2.0 10 by disasters in
the Now World, and 187,030 lu the Old
''orld, Including pestilence uud battle
making in nil 100,101, ni compared with
122, , 01 in 1880 and 387, 103 in 1885.

NHCIMM.
Jho number of persons who have com-

muted su.clde In too United Htates ns rc-
portod by (olograph, was 1,387. ns compared
with nil III 1 88(1, 078 ill 1885, 812 in
1H8I, 727 ill 1 883, 734 In J88“, and 003 in
1881. of tho total number 1,087 wore
males and 300 females,. The causes were
tut follows:

Melancholy ....... . 887 Liquor ......... a?
akiiown ............ piBuppoluUti love. 7t

...... li,rt BI health ......... i;y
Domestio mrollclty.lttt Business lossei ......i

Of the above cases 327 shot themselves,
2l o look imlso.i, 235 hanged themselves
134 drowned themselves, 117 out their.l ,,ir'!'v D*«»uselvcs in front of

— — -'"O wavy »* v/s

strikes was 23 1-10 days, for lock-outa 28
day a

The result* of the strikes, so far ns gain-

ing the object* sought are concerned, are
shown to ha ns follows: Successes followed
u» 1,047 cases, or 40.50 per cent of tho
whole, and failure followed In 8,010
cns. «, or 3ft 80 per cent of the whole.

By look-outs, 504 establlshmenta, or
*.>.85 percent, of the whole, enooeedod in

gaining their points; 100, or 8.71 per cent
partly succeeded, and 1,303. or 50.80 per
conk failed 1

As to oausri or objects of strikee, it ie
shown that increase of wages waa the ’prin-
cipal one— 42 44 per cent Tho other load-
ing cause* arc given as follows: For redno-

turn of hours, 10.45 per cent; against re-
duction of wages, 7.73 per cent ; for In-

crease of wages wul reduction of hours
(.5, percent,; against Increase of hours!
.02 per cent; total for five leading oauseflL
/ 7.83 per cent ; all other causes, 22 17 percent. F

Disclaiming absolute accuracy, tho report
gives tlie losses of employe* nnd employer!
rcsultlug from atrikei and look-outs as fol-
lows: Lowe* to strikers during tho six
years #<51,810,103; j0HM to employes
through lock-outa, . #<8.132,717; or

MJB.88Z ITU* loss occurred for both
sii Ikes and lock-outa lu 21.318 estnb-
iishmenta, or an average lose of #<2,445 to
each establishment, or of nearly #<40 to each
sto ker involved The ossietunoe given to
strikers during the sumo period, so far si
ascertainable, umonnta to #<3,323.037; to
those suffering frinn lock-outs, #l| 103 338
oru totid of #<4,430,505. Tho nmonni

"nJS' u“-
The employers'

iWi0",
Jl -Vf v / Cr | >»Yii in*"*** cit, j( ptfy t ft.l >»

raspprat

council niuiT*, In low* i U«ll.«ln.¥r*ntoh. It. J

nKhsiiltiai pmlua BMniV*nl*<i and «x|>erl«nc<> prorej

All Trfttnp brf Wf'ffi rhlrmsm ihm Vt«®....^

elOii and Bfrarinif Uud* of
rla Wateriown. A n.ort,

rlor mduMMMo'uTo^ira^rieTii totwvea UncimiaU^Kl
dl*n*polia LafareKo amt Council Uluffn. St. Jouyh!
AtchUon. LcaveawpKh, Km.su* City, MlnneapolU. St!
1 aul andf Intannodlat* pointi. All cUne» ot patrons.

r ^ ImU"* *> d children, reedy o from
ofllclal' nnd «mployc* of Kcm-Ic Irland train* protoctlon.vuiciai- Hull oniuoye* ui xtoc* icianii train* protection,

caicavo.

Tori;;. ‘te”w in';r-o„7o‘t I ‘mounted

f<>rmod with Lord Kalisbury a* p^mfer i l stabS ‘‘th1,1 Jimi'L‘d troiu 'viud,,w®« or a ^tol loss to the ee-
Iho entire year ha* boon characterize i bv .! N iv. ^ f Ibomsolvoi, 4 burned them- <*bll*hmeuts involved at #il4,10i 014
fierce etiuggle in Parliament nml out of it thom^tofll^ ,r°^ 2 "torv^ The appended table* al*o show that tho
I'etweon the Hoine-Rulor* am Tore* lilns^ Htinngl.d hliusdr, l throw ol'lefburdun of strikes was Lome bythlr?
owing to tho harsh application of ihuU.mr to , ^ ‘““Winery, another down a I *** indastriee, vl*.; Boots and shoii TW
cion act and (be proclamation of toe Nn’ I !dm ^ ona lnt 11 ful1 °n Wtabllshmonta; brick-making 478 • build
tiennl Luiguc. Many of 0* ̂ 1;; I and ̂  tr«dei. 0,000; clothlng, L728; cc^
have Imon In Jail, nml the siruggle still con death ami nr Ih IM> nT' fr0Z,, ^ I Jf®’ preparations, 1,410. fupnj.
Unae* will, occasional oatbrtmU. SSriota ! ^f wI a Um.0/ ,k‘Mtro*V0<l hl“- ^ metai. and mS.mo
as dlsgrnoohd ovidenee* of Tnr«, ,l.- ..... . ..... labomli. I goodi, 1,X)85; mining, 2,000- atone 408.

Th,. tet 1 .M,,BDEI1K I k^acco, 2,030; transportation, 1 47a
lie total number of murder* committed 1,‘,'l!0 represent 80.33 por cent of’ the

“ r®portod by telegraph, I w,Jf'le number subjeotod to strike*.
1 Nsii'i'Kito r, ww^TT?!,1, wlth l'iWi lD Besbles oomploting the field work for this
N 0, ,808 (li 1885, 1,403 iii 18N1, 1,007 in I report and tho oomnii..^.. *v. . Z1Z 18
NN3, 1,407 In 1882, and 1,205 i„ ihhI

j ho cause* of these murder* may be clmwt.
lied a* follow*:

fHREE 0REAT CITIES^ WESTa. -'raicinf-

MW HoolMT of
NaturaRaU was formed on th® 20th to in.

/‘T pwfamiun from 'obia

iSdMiun^ ̂

Idcked up byolfioer. in ( incimuU elmon
faoieu to death. ||e bod hre,,
bnuob.

a ^ ut 9300,000 worth of origlnar oil paint-

Kx-Oovirnon Joti, Pakkxx Of Now J„r

.arssrsv.'iad:

^*77(1,300,470, Sn.t is? ‘

•mounted to 4 0 per Lni ' Crease

j^oKqua?)*^^ “I*(| "^teen In-

^ ^ had for Iw^e'vTara ° "0ltl‘,u,t‘nl

iniNMV?" llvet wore lost

unOi A \ _ wa _ __

..- fiu.yrn . ""remias ami riots
as disgrace ful evidence* of Tory despotism

jul4i?r lM thtayeHrof koQnJ’t
France has bad It* full share of Cabinet

orlH»* and pollileal disturbance*. The 17th
<4 May the Goblet Ministry resigned on the
leinaud o the Budget (’ommMon
*r a reducUou of esUmatos „„d
M Rouvler formed a now Ministry
A lialr* went on quietly nntll CKj-
tober. when tho wur-doooratlon scan-
dal broke mit, involving M. Wilson Pnul

stall oil Iho tummies of tlie President
"eiK-d upon Uiolr opj>ortimlty uud im

'Unlstrv ‘i ri °nly 10 ̂ threw tlm

ween Franco ami Germany, but too have

rime to f‘,C,0r"V "BWle‘U»'>. i‘»r the first

^“^“onh^r ',ho ̂  fto ,ni,,tai7 wi-

the Army bill submitted by the Governtag w hereupon toe Reich-tag was dissolved nnd a new nn*
SS*?: *lll^fc th» ..... .... u,0
IBib.of March, h, October tbo (in van,
immi si ill farther atrenyto^omi 4^ 1KM|,'

the coolness between toe two. Puwer* sub
iH>nrimma rin the bloslng day of tho year

li® cSTw® tTim S,‘n Hc,uo thath® rirow* Prmoe'i condition show* great
(eprovonmutaml that hi* physiclaU ̂
j^Wawnll-fauudod hopes of hi* ultimate

rkOMlNKKT OKAU
Tbe nocrologl,'al list or tu« year iii*t

£,2rtJ0«V*trt,frw frow ®"F uf Its im
ratxllrtto nredoooeiora in th® long array of

l’ro'"l"">Vv Menu.
rum wuu every deportment of the world’*
^^‘^/hyto.ngitke a com pi* to £
•f tho notml per*ouag®< who have
HkVIiV U *v^..Ak I * ^

...... ::: «S ........ }?

iaro"kH,:d sutr •• ::r;: J?
fnfunUcide ....... 107 UaUnown.'.V.V.V.V. 811

 wont or jack kit cat
The number of legal executions during

toe year waasmaUcr than tt bus been for
many jours, being hut 70. a* compared
with s.i In IHHtl, 108 In 1885, 123 in 1881

i l jj |Ns;i> l-1 lss-’, and ini n. u$i|
though the number 6t murder* lin* greut-
y iniiroued. The execution* in tho
several Htates wore a* follows: Aln-

...

uTZ !n, i>*»Mby roil. I Ilk® a oomplet. Uni‘ was- S “-S-- ca
™%;z£ I «», - ^ tT'- i '1‘* ”rl0,B walu 1U“

• J w bf Kdenoe, skill sad lu-

HasH
ita° C!Ucb' nnd hM ̂ “tinned
rni. h °n intothn co*t °f the die.
tributlou of great staple product*. It hue

.tonnMn'l^l,n- •c®0r<*faE to Oongre*.
iQiml instruction, too collection of statls-
tU» of marriage and divorce in tho United

to, n,.rr,,°ft of whluh mnv bo Buhmlttod

( ongroHs.10 C 080 0t th° I)rcBont HCMlon of

Th® Com I Faiulu® Along th® Ohio.

tn^nrH; P*-’ ̂  ao -Diver opera-
^ rrb,!ylnf°onl fro,n th0 Dittaburgh----- „„ 101I0WBJ Am. 1 Jll „.0ltItoiJ,nolunatl “d ^ulsville daily

iito,IUf * Arka""nH 11; Onlifornla Ot llor- for a rtiil*i n » ? W,!lt<Kl ,0“K poenibie
d'», l; Georgia, 5; Illinois, 4; Iowa 1* 1 ,fl rJ[er r*Hroud co®*
Kansat, 1; Kentucky, 4; Louisiana, 2- tor?K °,b<^,U,1,nosfc forw(l to furntoh
Maryland, 1; Massac hnnetta. 1; Mlssfesinpi’ ® ̂  for ‘rede. The freight rate ii $2
1; Missouri, 4; Nebraska, 2; Now YotM til ̂  f W ln ^'“^naU for
Now Jersey, 1; North Carolina, 2; •Ohio- 2- ̂  ^ Silt ut ^oln8ttl0- ̂  *• retatl-

Ponnsylvanla, 1; Honth OnroliniL 3> Ten- »?,? ton* or 20 ®«®ta a bnsheL
mwsoo, 1; Texas, 3; Virginia, 3; Arizona 1> •m r Ver 8 fro,®u ftt ClnolnnaU nnd Louie-
Montana, 2; Now Mexico, 2; Utah, l;'ln! b f^vJL‘UlUU|r any *u‘pm«nta by water
, T"rri,„r.v, „[ ,1,1. mnubor ail ii” I _ .

males except one, 30 were white* 21 ne-
groes, 3 Indians and 1 Chinaman

WOKK or JUDOS LYNCH.

v..nr',KiLy?lCh h!lH ®x®0Mt®tl during too
year 1.3 vatun8, of whom 102 were in the

to 1RHA Wlu» m IHHH, IM l

V‘ J w‘n l««d. 107 in 1883 121 m
1882, and INI in 1881. •

mat.

----- ....... vi, « , vii nuoui •y l J ,),()i
yenr. A summary Is ns follows: ®

Tnrnh ......... 0«oember....
4,7T.VKV>

Total!
M».ono Total \m

April ....
M»y ......

•bum .....
July .....

August, iw.w
8* ptehiber. .. a.^\(Wo!Totai \m.

14,710,000
6.8lrt.<M»

Patrick O’Brien, havtog #114,000 on his

S0 wr".'1* D^hod up by offloers In Clncht-
almost frozen to

death.
„ - ---- - wtnuBU jn
He had been o« a debauch.--

ta&,i.vn,uo)

Mm.,**)

iToIttj 18*1 ... pi.ttj.ooj
iITof-1 7^- -4tMi,no

Iubs than

 _ _ _ Terrible Knvenga.

Who, T tafl^ WlI,iam Matthoweon, ol
his w Lh0/J’U" J,i'lUt!U*' ftnd thon 00,nP®3od
bis wii® (Mrw Herrig) to drive to the vlo-
Um* house with tho body. Returning the
woman found tbe house in flame, and™
•t once shot and killed by h«fr husband, whor°a Horrlg was formerly a mom-

tko w a

The captain and first mate of the British
bark Embleton are charged with each cruel-

••pull, lumped overboard, ̂  ^

linked together bv the

CHICAGO & ALTON R.K. ) 8T. LOUIS ft KANSAS CITY,

PALACE DINING CARS

1 Dtj 0U69(

,P^LA?5 BKCLININO CHAIR CARS

PULLIMII PALACE SLEEPING GARS
snd Mfcit In a*o snywhtr®.

Tho Short Line to . ’ •

Kamai, Oolo-
t rado, New Mezlco, Arizona NehraEka,

Oregon, California, eto.

nu-i iuiu oumuwcil. ------
,1* "cmcAao* -

rorila|)*,liine r*blo*,»nil All Information, AUdrcis

JAMES CHARLTON,
»«scsfKfrss.M,ii5^

CHICAGO, ILL.
if. 0. McMULLIN, Vice-Preiident.
Ci H. CHAPPELL, General Msaagea

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Cait,BiIl-Heafls, Circulars, Posters,

TO, rro,

- EXECUTED TO ORDER

In the Neatest and Promptest Manner

AT TKIB PTFIO^,

mm.
K im
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'I'HR GREAT NORTHWEST

Newii/f terns from Various States

" and Territories.

• 1LLIN<|IH.

The Oantonille creemery wan bnrnod the
Other nt^ht LoM, |Kl,OOa
While oat hunting In the northern part of

Macon County the other evening Hichard
Tinkler fell off a fence, his gun was acci-
dentally diachargcd and bewaa killed.
The Holdiera’ Horae at Quincy has been

presented with nearly eighteen hundred
hooka

The Montgomery County Farraera’ Inatu
tnte wan organised at llUleboro recenUy
with A. A. K. Huwyer as {wealdent

J. R Faluian’s residence at Naperville
was destroyed by fire the other night Lom*10,0001 ’

A two-year-old non of John Wllloford, of
Bpiiberton.was burned to death a few nights

Over one hundred farmers of Central Illi-
nois assembled recently at Bloomington
and held an institute, which was the flrnt
of a series Mr. J. E. Evans, of El Paso
gave an Interesting talk on dohorning cat^
tie Hlnco October ho has dehorned twenty-
three hundred, and not one bos died.

An Incendiary Are the other morning
at Carat burned out B. F. Burling, barber
Mr*. M. A. Hhoup, Jeweler, and Conrad Jar-
hiesa, Baker. Los*, *5.000.

The Mason City Board of Hupcrvlsors has
oollod a meeting of supervisors of the dif-
ferent counties in the Htate, to be hold ut
Decatur February H, to adopt measures for
general benefit

The Chicago A Eastern Illinois railroad
has filed a certificate at Hprlngfleld author-
ising the I-HUO of *8,000,000 of bonds to
complete the road.

Miss Belle Hmtth, living near Chauncev
bad her clothing catch fire from an open
tire-place a few nights ago and was so badly
burned that she died soon 'after. The
young lady was to hare been married the
next day.

The thirty-fourth annual convention of
the Illinois Htute Teachers’ Association was
held recently at Springfield.

The fruit-canning factory of Emery A
Kean, at Freeport, was destroyed by lire re-
cently.

John W. Bobinson, aged slxty-sovon
.Tear*, an old settlor of Galena, died tbe
other night Ho built for General Grant
the first house occupied by the latter inGalena. N

Newton A Leopold, wholesale paper-deal-
ers in Chicago, failed the other duv for
*8ft,ooa

The post-office and several business houses
in Chester were destroyed by a recent lira

Hov. D P. Bunn, of Decatur, a well-known
Fniversallat minister, was found dead in
his bed the other morning, having retired
the previous night apparentiy well His are
was seventy-six: years

AIICIIHMN.
Tlie roller mills at Routh Lrnn w.m

burned a few nights ago Loss •wot mui
insurant *4, o,k>. ' ^"•000l

The Oval Wood Dish Company's works at

«eX0,'^~Sd "y "f° lh<’

Je,*«nt Htate conveifeon of Merino

Kr rp u,uk“

A recent flro at Big Rapids dostrovp.l
proimrty valued at *JO,«oo ̂

-ir.t.srrsrs.ts:

ssmub ̂ cU« O^ieux, an inmate of the. .n-

H few dalTn01 .>0nt,?C’ 00,nmltt011 Mlrfldo

^ 0PC? ^ 0t P«rm.
ers Bank at Concord the other night se

mn Z l'1',’1? pa,'er^ but a roll ofmoimy containing *15,000.

bJmlZyCnZa*° Vh,ir!e" FwT»nd Mthtn
hcond^uii an‘ WnH "PP™* have

Ik ?ra C0,aiQ» from b»'U. Uoj
dlth o? h i0fO» ier <!Uy’ •hort,y atter the
aonth of his futher, hastened by grief for

Imt had not explained his long alvhim.
sen cp.

and1 h!T[rU r w"Uy Andrew Armstrong
and Joe! Case, both of whom have s,-on
tlnco •coroyeora, were sentenced lo tbirtv
d«>s each for illegal cohabitation with two

L harr,hatn'ho<'ar/;,0k hi" p,n,,"hl»eu‘-
n^n h Jh he,d,cd ,B Prho,‘. “rst bc-
qnenthing an uniucumbereil farm to his
paramour, regarding whom he said sho was
tho only woman he had over loved.”

Andrew Fortes, president of tho Detroit

dnysuga* ̂  8all0rB, Uui°n’ di‘Hl “ few

.™. Ko^hem. of Wyandotte, supposed to
have been lost in th j wreck of tho W A

20hw ®«nn U|r,h.e EnfllBh cbannel- November
w,s picked up by a passing vessel, and

recently reached borne.

MINNESOTA.
hA^'nt nro. nt -Montevld o burned ton
buildings, causing a loss of *10,000. The

frec^n™1" ^
IOWA.

Governor Lorrahee has appointed A. R.
Gorrstcon, of Hloux City, ami B h.

Hchermerborn, of Dos Moinos, honorary
commissioners to tho centennial celebra-
tion at Cincinnati ftf tho Htates carved out
of the Northwestern Territory.

Farmers in tho vicinity of Drakcvllle
have successfully experimented In thresh-
ing their corn fodder.

1 he Iowa Alcohol Company, of Iowa Cltv
nnd tho Atlantic distillery, of Atlantic, have
consolidated and will remove to Uinaho,
w hero one Immense distillery will bo es-
tablished.

A farmer near Cherokee has lost *2 000
worth, of hogs In three weeks from some
unknown disease.

I.eiiable Information is to the effect that
all the conspirators In the Haddock murder
case at hloux City will be tried, Paul Loader
boiiig tho lirst. His trial will occur in Jan-

uary. Ho Is the ono who gave such vaiu-
ub o testimony for Arcnsdort

l ou r Smith, of Waterloo, has fallen heir to
a good share of a *200,000 estate In Minne-
apolis.

Farly the other morning tho residence of
Joseph Marks, at Rloux City, was burned family having barely time to escape hi

»Z*Tmi°lh°’' w’ l"*'ir-

Daniel Bcullen, the oldest locomotive en-
gineer In the Chicago, Burlington A Quincy
railroad service, died at his home in Cretfcon
recently Ho had been in tho company’s
' ml)loJ’ for twenty-sovon succesaivo years.
John Wellman, aged seventy-one ‘years

hanged himself on a bedpost at Burlington

Over *20,000 was found secreted in tho
be 1 of ,l d®“d miser by a deputy coroner at
Minneapolis a few days ago.

"’h0 «,itchefl last season
for the Kt Paul Baso-BaU Club, has been
released to Boston. It is said the price
paid was *1,200. 1

Tho question of building dices* factories
s being agitated pretty thoroughly in differ-
ent portion* of O.ter Tail County.

The annual review of tho milling interest
in Minneapolis shows that tho year’s prod-
uct of flour will ho 0.(110,700 barrels The
receipts of wheat for twelve months to
Drcetubor 1 were L*. 577, 190 bushel, tho
shipments 12,0:17.700, against .'12,832.020
receipts and 5,729,750 shipment* last year.
1 he cooper shops made 2,740,950 barrels
during the last crop year and 988,500 in
the last three Yiiouths.

James Owen*, Ed Shield* and George
Adams, the burglars who robbed Bergh's
jewelry store and Pannol’* furnishing store

at NL Paul, were captured there by detec-
tives a few days ago.

Captain Shea, of tho Emmet Light Artil-
lery- of St. Paul, who recently absconded
with *000, Is also accused of swindling tho

management of the Chicago Military En-
campment.

The Duluth and Union National banks of
Duluth .have consolidated. The new bank
will have a paid-up capital of *1.000,000.

Half a dozen drunken m-n took posses-
sion of the telegraph otHee at Hinsdale re-

cently, knocked down the stove and set tho
station on i re. Tho lire was soon put out
and officers arrested two of the rowdiea
Tbe Wabash City Council recently tabled

a resolution to have tho p ica recently
placed in the river for steamboat protec-
tion pointed red and labeled “.Sacred to the

BUSINESS WAS BRISK.
TrotticiirioiM Voluina of Trade In 1*87—
flerlew of tho Iron, Wool, Slock and
O her Markets— The Tear, However,
CMo.e* wllli Horn* tiling More Than the
I'-unl Dullness, Owing to the Purer-
lately Hegnrdlng the Tariff and tho
Lahur Troubles- Failures far Turin
Months.

Nkw Yobk, Dec. 3L-R G. Dun A Co.
thelt weekly review of trade, say:

“A year of enormous business cloMk* wUhls
little more than tho sestnauble dullness. Trans-
act. ou* much txsyoad tho average In Septem-
ber and October prepared for soma slacken
lug of trade la November and December,
which has been increased by tar-
m uncertainties by several strikes
imaprQtscs,. and by a speculative ad-
vance in price*. Unusual pressure for money
aurmg the fall, on th« other hand, caused ad-
justments which prevent severe pressure as the
year closes, and except at a few Western points
the money markets are comparatively easy,
with collections almost everywhere fair, and
at most points reasonably good. Holi-
day trade has generally been largo, and the re
cent change in tho weather brings greater ac-
tivity in some branches. Hut tho pc ad
lug strikes and controversies about
wages, ami uncertainties us to tho
future In some of the largest industries,
operates unfavorably. Huso of money,
and belief that tho Heading strike would
net Inst, have helped storks to Improve until
yesterday, wbcit the day opened with some re
hction. Hopes of activity and advance uftcr
Now Year’s sustain prices, but tho groat move-
ment of foreign capital hitherward for Invest-
ment has ceased at least for the time.

The dying year has seen 18,7*4 miles of rail-
way finished, making the mileage for the
I nlted Slates l.YyiO, but ctningos of freight
rates at tho West loud steadily downward, los-
•eulng the prospect for building next year.
Tbe Pennsylvania reports a decrease of UK-
00 1 la net earnings for November, and tho E ne
a decrease of |

•The cotton Industry records for the year
larger productions, sales and profits than for
JNSJ. and the year closes with an excellent de-
mand, stocks well cleane l up and many makes
sold ahead. Hut tho woolen nmnufucturo Is de-
scribed us having tho most unsatisfactory your
It has ever experienced, with business small
and profits smaller than lust year. Enormous
itnpd nations have left a large stock of dress
goods on hand.

•The iron Industry, after the largest year's
output on record, is rapidly cutting down pro-
duction, prices, nnd. at many points, wages,
since March tho average *of all grades ut Phil-
adelphia has declined 11.41, and of rails M.
K*des of *0,0:4) tons Alabama and Tennessee
iron are reported, but no sales of rails, fpr
which next year' s orders cover only 2rt),000ton*.

t eal ] reduction has been the largest on
record, but the market closes with some excite-
ment, the Lehigh strike continuing, while dis-

paichos unirui that Heading miners will strike
January 1.

The grocery trade hag been very large for
the your, and closes with fair activity, notwltb-

Man ling the speculation In coffee, and the rise
in sugar following report* of a decrease of »W,-
Ono tons In beet product Provisions hold the
recent advance.

‘The Treasury bus added 1714,000 to Its do-
pnsm with bank*, nnd •1,000,000 fc> ̂ fid cir-
culation during the week. It has now Increased
the circulation of coin and paper about ftkbiAO,-
0U0 since July 1. and •l3n.ouo.0io » nee July J,

Tim Incomplete returns of clearing-
houses indicate an aggregate in tho year ex-
ceed, ng •01.000,000 with n gain of about 4 ncr
c<-nt. over last year, but November showed a
small decrease nnd In December tho decrease
in payments has been considerable.

“ Die year's failures show decrease of 2») In
number, but a largo increase of •na.Oto.OUO in
liabilities, ns follows: 1887-Nuraber. k.,131: lia-
bilities, ll0f,&6O,*44; average, I17.3W. JHHO—
Number. «, «3l; liabilities. 1114.01 1.110; average,

•H.Ool. The returns for the Dominion of Can-
ada show i,!W' failures, with » 10,81 1, 743 liabil-

ities; average, fll.808. The failures In the Do-
minion were one In every fifty.four persons in
business; la iho United Slates they average
ono la every m persons.”

now

a t«w days ago on necount of despondency . - _

The old Methodist church at Hloux City, I Wemory of tho Council of 18S7.”
for some time past us Gospel Army The eleventh annual convention of the

hnrfaeks, was destroyed by lire recently. ' " ~
\V H. Diureks, n farmer, was Instantly

t lie ot !i«r d P\l8SCn”er tralU n°ttr Burlln"tou

D is estimated that there Is a sufficient
nnioiuu of coal in Iowa to furnish -1,000, -
GiMi tons per annum for 3,000 yearn

I <>r the first time In nearly a quotter of a

eeutury Hloux City is without a brewery.

Ihi-ee hundred educators attended the
i''i.y-lirHt minual session of tho State
W-.iers Association at Cedar Rapids re-
t/ffiiiiy.

An artesian well at Ottumwa has a flow of

tnuiuteU,U reU ̂  °n0 th0UMautl ff^OM per

n, L.C.0HpI°» I,cr80ns nt Rod Oak spent
Sf »hOteMf0 0.^eokd,w,n,r tor a treasuro
if., ’ ’ "’hloh a spiritual istio medium

iSaee hC,U " burl®d in tt ccrtnlu ,ot of that

fniS-Hoh1^ ‘Iry-ffood* dealer nt Dubuque,
failed roecntiy. AkjoIB| $7 (m. llablll^

, WISCONSIN.
f.™ 0eoWo Rkinnor, wife of a prominent™ 5e«Wing In La Prairie, committed

v ‘ ° t ,e o;h°r eveuin» hy taking poison,
be n? tr<,u ,lu WM the cause. She had
Ur'u ““"led only three month*

Hi.' I ̂ mi* the h’lfKlng operations on

thocutt?»?«.W° f rlvcr ar0tothe effect that
ion r ^hl* winter will be seventeen mlll-
<loVn tWonty*8,x mil ilon brought

M‘JJ( Elizabeth Wolenbcrger, of Horicon,

0 he m w Kt,r.8Wttllowed VariH gfoeu the
robn V,h\Rnd d,0,, fr0m th« effects

^•tohn I *cher of Marathon City, is moum-
l)uri„i h-.°Mi °f u 0,n° hundriKl-jlollar hill
old .w sosenoe from homo a three-year-

^ n0t°‘ tor° 11 apnnd

'Vftusiii ;'illnef’ * rro,nlltent politician, of.

0t5w L!LV i0U,,id doad ,n hi" bod tho
good hcSifh 11 u 110 rotiro<l *PP°»ntly Ins 110 dled °f heart disease.

eight Inf I.0)1 'fTi Rololt, who celebrated bis
vl?h " iUr bdayreoently, h* the lastsur-
ten pan?8*^ of the old Now England
rrn S’ WM in the nortli-
•ettu ,Nnw Hampshire In 183(1 *to

M.xaKrr or uh'

*mmS,to1? Gr°lxFuI18 ̂ 0 her, lay did
ko to the extent of * 10, 0(H).

esiim nr;1?-, hnn,fod h,,n"elf in h'8 "on’"
''UK inr.n r hiyvvnrd a few days ago. Ho

JSi 7 a WeoIthy "‘orohiint of Black

^'‘hluune W,ml ‘‘r’ l1"' ,,thor dn5' ne,vr
WM8,rook^*

Bald to h® fhe wlfft of a
^il\v,mk. e ,teUi*') ,m)lntob*r> hat living nt
boon white dropped ‘•o8*1 the other ultor-1 ' nmk,uHaoall. -
oar. it I !tnViHLa,n8’ who WM killed by the
Lleutlant te0^ ri00?t*3r’ wa<r^ ̂ o011^

^'•JhUtoZuto w^^ Bh mUy' *UrLa*
r°oenWy took William

ffoui itim m ttnd WUIIam Fields
i..,i h|»n<l Center and placed them In

on a charge of passing conn-

Stale Teachers’ Association was hold in Min-
nuipoiis re.untly.

Hank Superintoudent Knox issued a cer-
tificate of authority to commence business
to the ‘•Yellow Medicine County Bank” at
Granite Falls Capital paid In, *25,000.
A big law-suit over 230 acres of land in

West 8t Paul has arisen from conflicting
claims. The truck was once a lake, which
has dried up Ret tiers have trio, I to pre-
empt it, hut the United Htntcs Government
has refused to make It public. The Htate
claims it and adjoining property-owners
also. Lately it was learned Hint James Hill,
of the Manitoba road, had located the land
wi:h si rip. His claims will be opposed
by the othora Tho land Is worth *1.000 .000. ’

|“D.t Madison

Welt dollar*
jfUtogrApherH of M„

•Sik*
them agatoit

' k*

> nsk Con-
ImjM./tpd

DAKOTA.
The nurlington, Cedar Rapids A Northern

railroad has contracted for n new *10,000
bridge at Sioux Falls.

An attempt is soon to be made to organ-
ize an oratorioal association of tho high
schools of South Dakota.

The university at Vermilion now has 209students. »

Tho olllco of tho Arson County AVim, at
Lnkoti, was burned the other morning, to-
gether with the presses nnd outfit Loan,
*8,000; insurance, *1,200.
Mitchell lias been selected as the place

for holding the next meeting of tho Terri-
torial Horticultural Rociety, which takes
place in December, 1888.

Tho grain warehouse at Montpelier of tho
Nortli Dakota Elevator Company; contain-
ing ten thousand bushels of wheat, was
burned a few nights ago.

Three brothers of Gladstone loaned *000
a few days ago on a *1,000 bond at Chi-
cago. They still have the bond and with It
a world of experience.

The United Htates Collector of Rovennes
from Omaha has brought suit against
liquor dealers nt Aberdeen to obtain *500
In lines for liquors shipped G 0. D. to towns
near there, the law being that liquors •hipped
can not bo paid for in outside towns. ,

Under tho new law county superintend-
ents ore obliged to turn into tho county
commissioners with their bills for per diem
ami mileage certificates from tho teachers
and schools visited

G A. Uunsonhauser’s residence near
Clarmeont was robbed a few days ago,
while part of tho family was away, of *1,.
180 in gold
At Watertown the other day, J. Mitchell,

seventy years old, convicted of assault-
ing his twelve-year-old step-daughter, was
sentenced to ten years in the Sioux Falls
penitentiary at hard labor.

Henry Ileynolils mid Thomas Head had a
fight nt Hecla Station tho other night* in
which Reynolds was fatally shot nnd Head
had his head tauashod in. Both would dia

It was recently reported that John Jen-
nings, n former flour merchant of Pittsburgh,
Pa, had been lynched by Black Hills miners.
It was stated that J nnings killed a miner
whoso claim he had “jumped ”

A largo citizens’ meeting was held at
Groton this other night for tho purpose of
organizing. 0 stock company to build build-
ing nnd Increase tho capacity of a flux mill
to bo moved there from Delaware, 0. It
was proposed to manufacture linseed oil,
rope and binding twimi
The Prohibitionists havj called a con-

ftrenO) in Huron January 17 tt) org«ni»n
JWhUiUhra pm to Patofe

THE PACIFIC ROADS.
A Cnmlcn'utinn of th„ Majority and MU

norlly IteporU of Him t om mission.
W A'IIIngton, Deo. 31. — There are two r**-

poris or tho Pacific Railway Commission now
In the hands of the President, one signed
by Commhsioners Aurtorson and Littlei
nnd tho other by Commissioner Pnte
tison. The majority report is 130 pages
long, nnd is largely a history of the Union
1 acillo railroad and tho porv, rslon of their
trusts by Gould, Rage amt other directors
of the Union Pacific, nnd Huntington,
(rocker and Hopkiin, of tho Central Pacific,

llm principal recommendations are as fol-
lows:

That the time for paying the Government
debt be cxtcnJed to titty years, and that tho
roads shall ext cute a formal mortgage to the
Government, that the debt unfunded at three
per cent, payable annually to the United States
Trensury, but Hint any part of tho debt may
be taken up In advance: that the President be
empowered to appoint ono trustee and the
roads another, who shall control tho invest-
mentor the sinking fitud; that a sinking fund
at one-half of one iwr cent, shall be provided,
and that the Law Department of the United
htates be vested with power to bring any suit
criminal or civil, tu behalf of the roads. '

Commissioner PaUlson's report jump*
with both feet upon the former ofiiecrs ol
tho Union Pacific and the present imm.
agement of tho Central Paelflo, «nd
charges mnltoaaunce in office, diver-
"ion of money belonging ’ to the
stockholders of the road, and deliber-
uto and fraudulent Impairment of the Gov-

ernraent’s lilies. 110 Plainly says it Is not
now a question of the payment of a debt to
the Government, but of the punishment ol
a criminal Ho recommends that the Gov-
ernment forfeit the charters of both roads
ami appoint a receiver until tho roads can
bo sold.

PRAISE FOR AMERICA.

Andrew Ga, m-gtoN CoinparUon. Between
the Old nnd New Worlds.

PfTTSDUKOif, Pa., Dec. 31 -Among the
Ncw-icarV sentiments published this mom.
ing by tho Pittsburgh VothblnU is tho fol-
lowing contribution by Andrew G’nrnogio:
“UniTou Voi.kbiii.att: Tho old European

continent I* nnarmod camp, iu millions train-
lug how best to kill each other. Tho now
American continent is a smiling garden, in
mil Mens cultivating the am «>f peace
•The dynasties of the Old World sink doepet

and deeper under the load of debt. The New
World is troubled how to dispose of Its surplus.

In des))Otic Europe Anarchists nud Nihilists
nbound-tho result of unjust laws. Tbe germs
of these pernicious growths transplanted to tho
Republic wither nnd die.

'Tor these and many other mercies rejoice,
for of nil lands America U tho most favored.

“Andrew CAitjutaiK.”- --------

. Wrecked by Snow.

Madrid, Doo 31.— A passenger train col-
lided with a snow-blocked freight train neat
A villa 1 ursday. Hovoral persons wero
killed and others were seriously injured.

GLADSTONE 18 "FEARFUL OF WAR.
No Danger of an Outbreak Until Nprlns

and Diplomacy May Avert It.
I'Aius, Doc. 31.— Mr. Gladstone was inter-

viewed before his doparuiro for Florence
In reply to questions he said that being now
in hh 79th year ho would retire from public
life wore it not for tho liberties of Ireland
foY which ho was lighting. He might not,
porhaps, sou tho end. but would have the
consolation of having d >no his whole duty.
As to tho threatened continental war ho
refused to think there could bo any out-
break before spring, which indeed was not
far off, but ho had hopos that tho enlight-
ened diplomacy of tho day would be able
to avert hostilities. England wotfld remiiu
passive, watching strictly her own interests.

I.nko Trufllo ut OhlrMyo.

(uiCAuo, Dec. 3 L— During the season of
navigation of 1887 there have been 11,758
clearances of steam and sailing vessels
from tho port of Chicago, tu»d 11,702 en-
tries, the value of whoso cargoes, aggregat-
ed *4,023,952— a goodly Increase over
proofing year* Thu import duties col-
lected on merchandise- entered boro from '

foreign ports during the year amounted to
*4,73 1,960, nn increase of over *300 900
ns compared with the preceding year. ’

For making offensive boasts about his
relntioitB with two married women George
Moorchouso was horsewhipped on a public

of churches,^ weather

1 uul Railway. Betid six cents, in postage
,0 ̂  ^ (^"rpenter. General Passenger

^iit'>aU /eC’ \ ttnd un ulmanuo
xor liKsa will bo forwarded to your address.

“He gave me some pointers.” said th«

ISoteSv?*” )*bb0,i m“ *>“ -
Woman's Work.

There la no end to tho tasks which daily
confront the good housewife. To be a sac-S . h<>u8ekeepert the first requisite is« ^ lh; « ?ow p80 a woman contend
against the trials nnd worries of housekeep-
ing if sho bo suffering from those distress-
ing Ir regularities, ailments and weaknesses
peculiar to her sex! .Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a speoiflo for those dis-'’
orders. The only remedy, sold by drug-
gists, under a positive guarantee from the
manufacturers. Satisfaction guaranteed
hi every case, or money refunded. Bee
printed guarantee on bottle wrapper.

f8 P,n tbat often furnishes tbe

Sa^erSj paMeth understanding. -Aha

Sitdoen Changes of Voother cause Throat
Disoasos. There is no more effectual rem-

trinl pnrkngo for instant relief and
Vr* Asthma. Bond midress to Hog

tinker s Drug Store, Lincolu Park, Chicago.

AB-asasswr- ?

IT COSTJTOO MUCH.
The 8ad Experianee Whleh ItefeTl One of

the Aslors.

In the early days of the direct tea trade

with China, Importers were anxious to se-
cure tho earliest cargoes of a new crop.
The fastest clipper ahlps were engaged In

tho trade. Great haste In loading them was
followed by a hot race to reach New York
first.

The first cargo brought the best price and
large profits. Tho successful Captain was
.always rewarded, so every known aid to
navigation was adopted.

I ho young Captain of one of tor. Aster’s
clippers bought, on ono of his trips, a now
chronometer, and with its aid made a quick
passage, and arrived first. Ho put tho
price of it into the expense account of tho
trip, but Mr. Aster throw it out, insisting
that such an item of expense for
fangled uotioas could not bo allowed.

Tho Captain thereupon resigned and
took service with a rival lino.

Tho next year he reached port long in ad-
vance of any competitor, to tho great de-
light and profit of his employers, and the
chagrin of Mr. Aster.
Not long after they chanced to meet, and

Mr. Astor enquired t

‘•By tho way, Captain, how much did that
Chronometer cost you I”

‘‘Hix hundred dollars,” then, with a quits-
leal glance, ho asked :

“And how much has it cost you, Mr. As-
tor!” »

"Sixty thousand dollars.’1

Men are often unfortunate In tho rejec-
tion of what they call new fangled uotioas.
There are sick men who refuse, even

when their physicians tell them they can
not help them, to take Warner’s safe cure,
because it is a “new-fangled” proprietary
medicine. Tho result is they loso-life uud
health.

1 housands of other men have been re-
stored to health by it, as tho testimonials

furnished to tho public show. These testi-
monials can not be doubted. Tho proprie-
tors have a standing offer of 15.000 to any
one who will show that any testimonial pub-
lished by them is not, so far as they know,
entirely true.

Dr. Andrew Wilson, Fellow of the Royal
Rociety, of Edinburgh, tho editor of
‘Health,” London, Eng., says in his maga-
zine, In answer to an enquiry, “Warner’s
safe cure is of a perfectly safe character,
and perfectly reliable.”

Tho refusal of . a manufacturing firm to
pay for tho patent of a now invention by
ono of their workmen, cost them their en-
tire business. A hew firm took out ths
patent nnd were soon enabled to make
goods enough cheaper to tirivo the old firm
out of business ; and many a phj sictan is
daily finding his patients, long-time chronic

invalids, unaccountably restored to health
by tho use of tho new kidney specific. Now
fangled notions aro sometimes very val-
uable^and it costs too much to foolishly re-

Focbtef.n dealers In Chicago handle tb«
greater part of the entire broom -corn
product of tho country. This city is said tc
be the largest market for this article in ths
world.

An increase of twenty-nmo per cent, in
the volume of the postal money-order busi-
ness is noted. This may bo taken us nn in-
dication of a general Increase In the busi-
ness of tho country.

The supermtendent of tbe foreign mail
servico reports that tho exports from the
United States through El Paso, Tex., to
Mexico, in 1886 to September were 1380, 000.
In}18$7 to September they had increased to
tl, 250,000.

According to the report of tho secretary
tho Chamber of Commerce tho import

tradoof New York was, during the last
fiscal year valued at M07, 938.815, or over
sixty-six per cent, of the total import trade
of tho United States.

Potatoes from Scotland are being re-
ceived at the rate of 120,000 sacks a month
and some shipments arc arriving from Ire
land. These, together with assignments
from Nova Scotia, aro filling tho void ero-
ated by tho scant crop of tho past year.

NorwiTHstANDiso tho largo production of
shoo pegs in Germany a draft is annually
mado uoon tho United States for immense
quantities. Tho German manufacturers are
compelled to draw upon other countries for
material, and in view of tho high duties
thereon aro unablo to compete with Amor
lean prices.

Expeuiments by tho Government during
tho last year in tho manufacture of sugar
from sorghum are reported vory successful
On fair soil tho yield of cane was an over-
age of twelve tens. Tho average yield of
sugar per aero was about 1,500 pounds, and
of syrup 180 gallons. It is claimed that at
this rate, oven at tho present low price of
sugar, the business of making sugan from
sorghum will bo very profitable.

A recent undertaking is tho shipment of
oranges from Florida to Europe. During
tho months of November and December
the markets throughout England and Scot-
land have no supply of oranges except im-
mature nnd consequently very sour fruit
from Spain and Italy. Florida oranges
ripen early, and will have practically no
competition in foreign markets for’ two
months. Tho transportation costs about
fifty cents a box, which ia less than the ad-
vance of English prices over our own.

The Coming Comet.
It Js fancied by a grateful patron that the

usoribedupon it in bold characters. Whether
tnw conceit and hiyh compliment will be
vorittcd, remains to no teen, but Dr. Pierce
will continue to send forth that wonderful
vegetable compound, and potent cradicator

11 “tts 110 etlU8‘ to medicinal and

purifying tho blood, nud through it cloims-
renewing tho whole system. For

mn«*U0U« honors, and consumption, or

1113 “

The counterfeiter, no matter where >>*

5aS5g - '»«
A Reliable Almanac for 1888.

Webster’s Unabridged- Dictionary tavs
that an almanac is “A book or table con-
mining a oalondar of days, weeks and
months, to which astronomical data and
various statistics are often added, such as
tho times of tho rising and setting
of tho sun and moon, changes of
tho moon, eclipses, hours of full tide,

A General Tte-Up

of all tha moans of publid (vnveytnce to ft
large city even tor a few hours, daring ft
Strike 0! the employes, means s general

mans aggregate id« w .the community.
How much more serious to t**e Individual
is the general Ue-up of his system, know* as
constipation, and duotothoatrikeoftheioost
Important organa for more prudent treat-

illft PHOTO.

meutdrtd Mter care. If too' long neglect-

_____ _________ . ______ ver c.
malarial trouble ami chronic dt

ed, a torpid or
serious forms of kidney

Ths wimtuMi- !^r,«.

fc<<or ̂  mankind,
Intent open hi* go ̂ i

works, i* known as
we see him here.
His familiar face and

form hare become a trade mark, and the
good he has done isinustrated in the follow.

Ing marvelous itfttam*: Jan. 17, 1883,
George C. Osgood A Co., dntggtete, Uowell,
Mass., wrote: “Mr. Lewis Dennis, fo. 131
Moody M.-, desires to recommend 8t. Jacobs
Oil to any it filleted with rheumatism, and
desires esjsvlally to say that Orrin Robinson,

of Grantviile, Mass., a boy of 12 years, came
to hi* house to thr rummer o/HWl walking
Upon mitt-lies, his Jeff log having been bent•a D« sting, | "t the knee fur over two n>ou tbs and could

hiJr? /n* VV3 •to*!*’ of the heart- (Wt be bent hock. Us could not »*3lk upon

jattog.lf irul Iges tfunf"^ ih^on* j]/ nT !!‘ Mr I)en*:j9 faid ^ J"™b« Oil >»>
has you In its clutches. Neither, if it has’ the l0twe ftnd F*™ *• him to rub on his
ran you long expect immunity from bilious knce- In «i* days he had nd «Uf« for his

"ab!.ris KWr,at w"r£ *very <**>’ «* manna!
0oor** C. Osgood, M. D.” No

f ^r ttntedy can make the same showing.

prudent treat-
r care. If too long
Mttffteh liver will

ney u..d liver
--------------- 1 chronic dyspA

Pifirce's Pleasant Purgative Pellet*
preventive and cure of these disorders
They are prompt, sure and effective, pleasant
to take, and positively harmless.

Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

1* ^ doa* blow about the
Signal service otHcera ,

Ir afflicted with Bore Eves use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it.uhe,

— — # ------- .

Monet Inst now i. like many men who
havea-olosa-Trxa* Ai/U/.j*.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK— Cattl
Sheep ..... .. ...........

FLOUR -Good to i •b’uVce .
Putents ............

Wheat— No. * Reu....:;,;:
No. * Spring . ......

corn... * ........ ;;;;
OATS-No. it White .........
HYK— Western ... ........

PORK -Mess ......... '

DARD-Steam .......... ......
CHEESE .................
WOOL— Domestic ......... . ‘ ‘

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Sh'pplng Sl<;-.rB .

Texans ..............
U”w» ...................
Stockers ...............

Hatcher*' Stock .......
Inferior Cattle ........

SHKEpL ve~®ooJ 1(1 Ciiolce

BU-iTER dreamery .:.'. ;:V
Good to t'hoice I »airy . . .

EGtiS— Fn-sh ................
FLOUR- Winter ........ ,

Spring ................... ;-
Patent*

GRAIN— Wheat, No. ........
CWfl, Nt>. $
Oats, No, It ..........
Rye. No. s ...............
Harley, No. 2 .............

broom COHN-
Seif-worklog ........
Huri ...... ........
t’rooked ... ......

poTATOEd-ibu. .

PORK-Mess ........ . .....
LARp-steam ........... .
LUMHER-

Otmnon dre- ted siding....
Floor, ug.*- .................
Common Uonnis ........
Fencing ................... .'

Lath .......................
Shingles . ...........

New Your, Jan. *.
..... f* •*» 5 to
...... «>*» iiLt n
...... 5 to WSH)
...... a w ® 5 10• 4 40 U a Jl)
...... W ft..... tu
..... * to '<£ 64

.

 ' ft «n
..... 14 10 fijo 09
..... « '« (.!.»(«• 1144 1*

WALES
GOODYEAR

SHOE 00.

ESTABLISHED

1845.

MSI Q ft ff)

2 to tc. S 00
1 to ft 3 00
t ‘,’ft o l 7ft
8 00 ft < vO
1 75 a 75
5 to ft ft .7ft
2 5» &/ 5 (W
14 ft »)UW SM
19 ft Vt)

8 Ul ft » SI)
3 j'.'. ft 4 SJ

1 rmj uel*. A reties, Ln m h«t rmen ' a Or snrt n Hot her
stylos aro elegantly flnlshad ami mado »r»'i«
oe»t matertkj on tbe theory ttini merit will w*

the
*tn In

roriul »«)
n* the wonl • ti.KXl-
"unt good ruMMM

MEXICAN
WEAK,

MU8TAN0
LINIMENT

MKRVOUS PKOPLft
........... .. ..........

l ney and all *’bn»S»C
lar" p««ll|T<-!y ;-nrr-
P Horne > fsmou* S;i.
MSONgTK Iiet.1 ^
famta In every Hwie In tho

• tern rura.r IteteTUmt
1 is y. ni^ . Whole f*fyly*Jk

JONES

ilfsryg
> Marias

«. BG*T Dasrlaat. «ns«
aid H-km S«X fer

M *«»»- Km fra*pn«« 1M
0.1. sapar aa* (Straw“awag

flyOOOaOOO Jk.OZ*MI
Timber, Farming :£ Grahog

- IR80TA. Pcu-I
r«rr Titi.b g r aka >tkei>  v

* «. Aend
hatThxv

mm- —kin
KpbiSW&Tfcva. . t a ••

ter Jilurtrstsd I
, _.swg t» Min-

SISota '• with Mans ami valuable InfomattMb

cattle ...... K'ST L.",1:|1T':

Philadelphia* ...........
sheep— He*t ............

Comuiou ..........

CATTLE-U,.. I!ALT,M0“&'

............

SULKP - J’uor to ciiOicc ......

8 ft 4
.4 4 41

lit ft 2to gi
14 Pi ftl.'i »,7‘

7 574ft » --5

T> no u)
88 if* r««l no

14 to ft!3 A)
10 to Ir- M to

ft ‘4 10
ft fi 60

2 to
2 10

ft 5 0)
* 4 30
i>. A h)
ft S 0)
ft 3 to
ft 2 «X>

f 1 834ft 4 to
8 00 <Tr, 8 to
« 75 ft 7 .*3
8 to C5 5 to

CJJSFES
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
ForLirer. MIsJjHtIgMtten.sta. from Mercury :

• > LLLLU & FUUJER CO.. Chicago, Jil.
enntmlns
RKSSRS,

!!_u u J I L Y 1

Ely’s Cream Balm
Dlt,-a relief ttt «nco fur

COLD In HEAD.
-ICrKEH -

CATARRH.
Net a Liquid or SnufT.

:\m ly nnlm into each nostril,
235<Jn*cn»l<-hSt..X V-

DURANC'S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will poxitively cure rheumatl-m when
everything else on earth rails. It I*
taken internally, and cures quicklr ana
tboronphly without rmnlnir the stom-

OfU'M- » hwtlle nr
tMVkotttea for Vis e rtollnra. gold
' oy ti! druffcfttv bund for rcc

E P PS ’ S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
5liSiY
Mts, Dr. Ml SOB. So. (’lass of li^OtJurohia Diw stud-

Y0UII6 MEN,
ASSr»„ AlRUCtSSniOOI. Of TttUWUl gV. Isdlw-. WU.

Pianos-Cyt Rates
rite to RF.ED'N TEMPLE OF MUSIC.
I3C 9TATI STRUT, CHICAGO.

ROUTH-PROGF FIRMS !
In COliOKADO Hear DENVSR. Inkrstion
HOehes insure Good Crops. Address *. .1.
OILMOKE. DrxvXII CoLO. BnxWSl.%

$100 to S300 vvm
working for na. Agents preferred who can teralsk
their own borsea and give their whole time to th«
hnslnesa. gpare momenta ro»f b« protltahlf e*ae

100 P*‘>rrr *4 FOtSR___ nriirr ,0 '•"nT*-'ni for Dr. Hewtr*

COLDIERS
ty oolleetedi Desertere relieved: 8* y.-nrs*
prnotlee: aueeeM or nofee. Laws sr«rr rKg*.

i. W. a«40KIU K S SOS. 1 1st lii sail. 0.. S WsaMagts^ D.C.

UmE MG WASHER iTCSngffiS
new! Circulara kkek. Box lift, moi-wlngdate. Mich.

PlSO S CURE FOR CONSU MPTI 0 N

$5

UnilC 8T, 8T* Ih’ok-keeplng. TVntnanshlp, Arlthe
llVniEa metlc, fthorthsnd. etc., thoroughly taughw
eyawU. ClrculArs fre«. BKTAST'acOLUhK. BafhUtK.X*

N. K-A 1168
WHEN WRITIMi T» ADVrRTI.«rK!« I’ LEASE
akata that jra* saw the Adtertte aMnt la thta
aeeer.

PROPRIETOR ̂ 0r

:CMEDY

iBJ

For a case of Catarrh in the Head which they cannot cure.

DRU(?c

/Y " J-vi^
w’
50 czms. s

K5>^-».iovA-~=

CATARRH IN THE HEAD: ̂

r?' tenacious, nitionus, imriilent, blotxly and mitrid-
the eye* arc weak; thr*ro is ringing in the ttirs, deafness Jackimr
or coughing to Hear tho throat, expectoration ̂ offeMi ve mnt*
ham a^itaui Tlii u,‘vrs: the volt* is changed and
t!?» fti ” HH:t J twang ; the breath Is offensive; nnell and fasii-
bnpaire.1: there I* a sensation of dirslnees, with mental denrra-
rtou, a hacking cough and gen end debility. Only a few of tS
above-named ayinptom* are likely to Is* present ft any one rere
Thousands of case* annually, without luanl ftwt I ng l.Kjf of t be
above symptoms, result in consumption, and tnlinti,- grave
Jf® f***8^. '* 80 «)mmon, more deceptive and dmigvSul lli
understood, or more unsucccatully treated by physieES^

Common Sense

Treitmeht.

dlrocted to the rmnval of that auue
odious disease, and wo tn-at

y0A-wl?,ldd r<*!Vov,‘1,in cvU’ rtrik* («•

weakness
condition
cure thp

j - Ew^SsSS
teal Plsoorcry cannot 1>C too strongly etfollt d. It luu J

effect upon the lining mneous membrane* of the nasal and other
nlr-paasages, nromoting the natural secretion of their follicles and
glands, thereby softening the diseased nnd thickened membrane,
amt restoring it tt» its natural, thin, delicate, moist, htalthy eon-
dl'lon. As a blood-purifier, it Is unsurpassed. As those diseases
wmch com pi lent e catarrh on* dist'nses of the lining mucous mera-
bnuiee, or of the blood, it will readily bo Men why this medicine
(•so well calculated to cure them. ̂

Asa loral application for healing tho diseased condi-
tion in the bond. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kcmedy is beyond
all comparison the best preparation ever invented.
It i* tnlid and pleasant to use, producing no smart ing
or pain, and containing no strong, IrrttHting, or oauo-

, , tic drug, or other poison. Tills ItemiHly Is a power-
lul ontisoptic, and sig-edlly destroys all bad smell which aceom-

‘noMBt ‘rmt oo“iort “
TI>e Golden Medical Discovery is the natural
helpmate of Dr/Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Ft

puniiet
Perminent

Cures.

not only cleanses, purifies, regulates, and buOds
up tho systetn to a healthy standard, and con-
quers throat, bronchial, and lung com plica tiona,

.. .TTv8*1 “T such extet, but from Us specific
^ffl<^ SPd® lining membrane of tlis nasal posstup's. It aids
! nm? roy.llVn?MriMjf thlckenel or ukSrared mem-

hKlf doren l ntUei' Ji* w1*3' DU 8 Catarrh Remedy 50 cents;

/.lAaff Tn,',lt^' 00 Caterrh, giving valuable bints os to
f,! Jt ? andJ()tber n,aMer* of lni|>ortanee, wjll be mailed,
post-paid to any address, on receipt of a 3-emt pictnge stamp.

Address, Worlds Diapetisary .Hediea) Amoclatlon, <
No. 063 Main Street, Huftalo, N. T.

\ 5

gATIVC ? o o o

Size or PELLCTd.

O 0 o
o

I!

WeasS!

9.

• j •

Sold by Druggists.
25 Cents ft Vlftl.

BKINO PURR1.V VFGKTABI.K,

viaU hermoto-Rpy sealed. Al
Wa. As h gentie laxative,

|he original v
LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

PURELY VEGETABLE ! PERFECTLY HARMLESS !j As a LIVER PILL, they ore I'nequalcd I
BlvIA.Lr.E8T, CHEAPEST. EASIEST TO TAKE.iJS ssssissaa M ,m
or Anti-bilious Granules. ONE PELUTT A DOSE.

SICK HEADACHE,
nrinraa.

Lterks
tmvUils,
ired by
ia nation

fWItoiia IV end tie he, Di^Dje-s ConM I potion,
* " derangt*-

M
liwUgMiloii. Bllioua Atiacks and all

over so great a variety of di

. the use
Won of their remedial

m
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UNTIL all SOLD!

Every Cloak In Our Store Will Be

Made A Grand Sacrifice!

Ladies’ and Childrens' Cloaks and Jackets

mu i mi,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Sharp Out In Prices of

Coats and Wraps.

rorfiTi, roffit iftA Rdasmbtr.

BY JiMIM MCItAREN.

When to forgive, is Irom boadaf* »et free;

A hondsge ibal’o Uiltcr, and vain to en-

dure.

What folly and madoett a captive to be, 
To passion, from which we can freedom

accure.

Sefcool liport

Monthly re|)ort of the Cliclsea Union

School for mouth ending Dec. 94, 1887.

$7 Cloak for $.150

$» Cloak for $4.50

$10 Cloak for $5.00

$1$ Cloak for $6(00

$14 Cloak for $7.00

$15 Cloak for $7.50

$16 Cloak H for $8.00

$20 Cl ak for $10.
$25 Cloak for $12.50

$80 Cloak for $15.

AT JUST

for *3.&o flo SUCH REDUCTIONS
—ON—

CLOAKS
Will be Found Biewhere.

Owing to want of room compels ua

to sacrifice them.

First come, first aerved. The btylosare good and the goods are all

new and freah.

Respectfully

OLIPHANT & BROWN,
141 Weit Vain Stieet, Jaokion, Mioh.

DALLER
Makes a specialty of Watch Repairing, ilc

does not 44 tinker up” a watch, but he repairs

it. Note the distinction. So many valuable

timepieces are ruined by incompetent or itu-

pid jeweleri that the owner of a fine Watch

should be careful about having it properly

repaired. Give us a trial. All work warrant-

ed. Any work sent ns will be returned by

registered mail or express free of charge.

Hibbard House, Jackson, Mich,

GREAT SALE

WET DRY GOODS

We find on hand too
large a stock of Coats

and Wraps. To sell
the excess quick we
make a sharp and de-
cisive cut in the prices.

Ladies have now,
therefore, an oppor-
tunity of obtaining the

leading styles and best

goods very cheap,

Heavy Out in Child-

rens Garments.

We desire to close
all out before Feb. 1 st.

Very radical bar-
gains in Blankets and

Oomfortabels. We have

ignored precedents in

making our reductions

this early, in order to

dispose quickly of
what remains of this

season’s stock. Look

at exhibit in window
on the lett.

For one week we
will sell our $1.00
Gents scarlet under-

wear at 84c. We
want to reduce the
surplus at this low
price. 0 you’r right,
you will find a window
full.

We make a large
cut this week in Dress

Goods. If you want a

Good Dress cheap, now
is your opportunity.

BACH & ABEL.

To brood o’r« injuslict we may Have »ui-

talued

Tltt nursing of haired, of envy and strife,

How much more than folly, aluco naught

chi) Ik* Kilned T

Hut ull must he lots in the pence of our

life.

DKPAUTMKNTS

IIIkIi ttchoo) ....... ..... ....

Grammar Bell. ,7th A HlhG rades
Intermediate, Olli AftlliGmle*
2d Intel med., 3d A 4ih Grades
Sd I’rlmsry.ihl Grade ....... ..

Primary Isl Grade. . ..... .....

holt, or uonor.

61 M| .07

48

84,

— 4 1 | .88

10UV9| .88

The past forever the past must remain ;

The good or the evil, wc cannot recall.

lU'inembcr (lie good, and Its blessings re-

tain,

Hut cost o’ro Hie evil, ohliylans full;

Forgive and forgtt (hen (he faults of a
fi lend,

Remember Ida virtues, his vices deplore,

Think not by neglect, that hla faults you

may mend,

Or yourself to exault while you others

sink lower.

Kemcmltcr that none how ere low their
degree,

How dark or how sluftil a life they’ve
led,

Hut w hat some bright spot In their heart

we may see,

Or of whom some good might in truth
not he said.

Nor is there a one so saintly and pure,

Whoaolifeso perfect and upright hnsb'cn

At the stern hands of Justice could this

verdict secure, f

Untainted and free from the impress of

sin.

Then lio|>e not in mau we perfection may

liud ;

Biuco but one who Hie fotm of humanity

wore,

Was perfect, all others imperfect in mind.
I.ct us walk by the light he is casting

liefore.

Let tiiis he tiie star that hlinll guide us

through life,

Till the light of eternity dawns on our

vies-,

When bidding farewell to this wot Id's care
nnd strife,

Wc may imp the rewnrd to the merci-
ful due.

A Thoroughbred Killed.

Mllio Armstrong
Herbert Dancer
Mary Hooim
William Hoppe
Mary Kalmbach M W
Cbns. Kilmer •! 05
Nellie Ilmqer 04 tW
Amelia Neubcrger 00 10
Adah Pruddeu 10 07
Katie Race 08 05
Jacob BchulU 00 05
Hattie Blcadman UJ 05

Names of pupils uclllicr absent nor tar-

dy for the month.

man school.

Geo Beckwith
Amelia Nsubergcr
John Picrfte
Max Pierce.
Kilie Race
L'baa. Kilmer

Nina Wright.
Lilly Ream
Win. Hoppe
Dorsey (loppo

HarhelorJohn

F. 11. Looms, Principal,

IN I KDMKDIATK.

Emma Ahnemlller
Annie Uacon
Eddie Hcisiel
Addle Clark

Hoy Evans
Lixsie Hammond
Fannie Hoover
Katie SlatTan

Chaunejr Htaffan
Jennie Taylor,
Frank Taylor
Cora Taylor,

Jennie Woods.
Ida Kenscli

Alice Mullen

Names ol pupils who have been neither

absent nor tardy during the term :

Emma Ahnemlller 1 Corn Taylor
Roy Kvans Jennie Woods
Jennie Taylor

Nellie A Coprlamp, Teacher.

SECOND INTBHMKDtATK

Nellie Congdon
George Clark
Mibel Lencli
Charlie Miller

Ulysses Paine,

Halle Sneer
Lottie Wackenliut
Henry Wood
Joanna Zulkc
Eddith Stabler

Don’t

let that cold of yours run on. You think
it Is a light thing. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is death Itself.

The breathing apparatus inuet bo kept

Ueallhy and clear of all obstructions and

offensive matter. Otherwise there is trou

bln ahead.

AH the diseases of theft parts, head, nose,

throat, bronchial tub’s and lungs, can be
delghtftilly and entirely cured by the use*
of Boschee's German Syrup. If you don't
know this already, thousands of people

can tell you. They have been cured by it,

and '* know how it is themselves." Hoi tie

only 75 cents. Ask any druggist.

•• All I want," said the opera-singer, "Is

notes lor neies, largo notes for high notes."

To the Afflicted.

Since the Introduction of Kellogg's
Columbian Oil it has made more per-
manent cures and given boltoi satisfaction

on Kidney Complaints and Rheumatism

than any known remedy. Its continued
series of wonderful cures in all climates

has made it known as a sale nnd tellable

agent to employ against all ache* nnd

pains, which ate the forenmnera of more
serious disorders. It acts speedily and

surely, nlwsys relieving suffering and
oflou saving life. The protection It at-

rords by its timely use on rheumatism,
kidney affection, and all aches and pains,

wounds, cramping pains, cholera morlrtis,

disrrhcea, colds, catarrh, and disorders
among children, makes it an invaluable

remedy to be kept always on hand In

every home. No person can afford to Ik*
without it, and those who have onco used

it never will. It is absolutely certain in

ts remedial effects, and will always care

when cures are poasible. Call at Gluxier,

Depuy & Co. and get a memorandum
book giving more full details oT the cura-

tive properties of tills wonderful medicine

Mortgage Ball.

D. INK, and In tho
to Martin

StCoMb.* uuw axx.hua;;:

SiS it itrpW
the anth day of October, XToTbo}*' and raowa-
od In S» Office of the **ald Revister of Deed*

fisxrtffuw-c 5h”r
a ii'jfarJT
Iwdi hy assign numt tann ing date the 30th day
of March. A. DJS74, and reoordod In tho or;
Kao of the said lUarwer of Devi* for Hash-
tmiaw (VHiiity. «»n tne Wih day of April, A. D.
1*74, In Liber 4 of asslgumwit# of Moilgagew,
im page 204, and duly assigned by said OathM-
rtne lIHitentaieli to Holla a. Armstrong, by as-* . - • *— i „f Novi

n-naw ('mi iity, on t
Inert
44, mu

RBI _ ____ ntina .. I .

signmeiit beaffni date the 1st day of Nm om
lair, A D. IKST. and refiordvl In tho offioo of tile
sai'i tiMpsier of Di**ls for Washti-oaw County,
on the fist day of Deoeinber, A. D. INT, fu Li-
ber B of uss lull nmo I sot MoilgUMRS.i

or i

r usstMiimi'iusoi .nonguMBB, on |mix«' 4«>*.
Hy wfcloodofniilt the power of sale oonlalnvlm
lii said mortgage lias U coino opermtiv* on
which niortgiigethori- is clutmi'd to iat line lit

and
this date iki sum of Twelve Hundred Dollars

Tw
... .Ji-ovldefl in said mortgu_M .
priM-ocdliig at law or In chancery having boon
fnsiltuted to recover the debt sect i rod by said

woniy-ftvc dollars us an altomcy lie,
as provided iu said mortgage, and no suit or

mortfifttor any |Mut uicn-or. noiieo is inen'-
fore WBreby given thul by virtue of the power
of salu eoiituim*l In said mortgage and of the
Statute III such CUM* made miiu provided said

will In* foreclosed on II
y of April, A. D. 1«K,
the f

Htatute In such
mortgage will Is* fnroclosef,
tbHjoml day of April, A. D.

on Moodily Itu*_ _ 1**, at nlevrii
o'cloch In the foreiMNiii of tliat iluy at the l£u*i
disirof the Court House, In the City of Ann
Arbor, In said County of Washtenaw, (said
Court House being the pluee of hol*lfug tho
Cl mult Court for said County of Washuimw.)
by fuls at hibllu Auetlon to the highest bid-
der, of the prcmlscH described III siltd mei1-
gugc. which said mortgaged premiac* are de-
scribed In sold motigNgi* as follow*, vis i
All that curtain met or iMrcd of land situated
In l bn Township of Lyndon, County of Wash-
tenaw, Ktato of Michigan, known, Ixninded Mild
descrliMil ua fi*lli*ws, vis : » The West half of
the rtouth west quarter of Heetiou Thirty three
iHHI, in 'Diwnahlp Onp (D, 8«»ulh of rang** Three
|8i, KhsI, containing Klghty gores of land, lw
the same more or loss.
Chelsea, Mich., Jan. II, la**.

HOLLA 8. AltMBTHONa,
Assignee,

O. W. TURNBULL,
Attorney for Aa*igm*e. nun

s
foi

Names of pupils who liavc uciiber been

abseut nor tartly during the ti-rui :

Ulysses Paine | Lettic Wackeuhut

Doha II vuttiNoTON, Teacher.

BKCOND phi mart.

John Ahnciniilcr i George li win

We copy the following from a re-

cent issue of the Ann Arbor Aug us:

“The first thoroughbred Holstein

Friesan cow ever killed in this coun-

ty was shown in Laubenguyer’a meat

market ibis week. It was one of the

cows belonging to Mills Dios, herd

and hud been imjiorted from North

Holland at a cost of 0250. The cow

was a four year old, nunied Pyrolu,

registered in the Holstein herd book

us No. 4,315. It weighed 004 pounds

dressed and presented a fine looking

piece of beef. The fat was very evenly

laid on all over the animal and was

as it might be termed, marbled in.

Howard Hrocka
Marie Ducnn
May Congdon
Mamie DHtdnuc
Eugene Foster
Arlie Fallen

Helen Ilepfcr

X.tmt-s of pupil* who bnvo neither been

absent nor tardy during the term :

Howard Drunks 1 Helen Hepfer

Carl Mast
Nellie Noyes
Charlie Paine
V Hieinensclmeider
Minnie Schumacher
Hvlma Rtcinbach
Lester Wlunus

Some of the best blood in the laud runs

through the mosquito's veins.

Dx«»olutio& Kotics.

Thu co-partnership heretofore existing
between Henry Gorton and G. F. Snyder,

and doing business under the Arm name of

Gorton & Snyder, Is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. Mr. Gorton succeeding
to tho husineas to whom all accounts ow-

ing said firm must be paid.

Henry Gorton.18 G. F. Bnydkh.

Waterloo, Mich., Dec. 9ud. '87.

Card of Thutki.

Probate Order.
TATI OF MICHIGAN, County of Woskto-
I IUIW, s*. At « session of thi* Proliant Court

Tir the Comity of Washtenaw, holilmi at thn
I'mlHtlo Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on
Hatunluy, the 24tb «lay of Deoemltor In tho
year one thousaml eight httmlreU amt eighty-
seven.
Present, William D. llurrimaii, Jmlgi* of

ProlatU'.
In the mniter (if the Katateof Dime Tiq lor

(IccohscU.
Goorfe Taylor {xocutor of the last will amt

testament of sahl ilnceascit, comes into court
anil represents that hn is now pwiMtrod to ren-
der bis tlnui aeeount as such executor. .
Thereupon It is Ordered, That Tuesday, tho

34th Cay of JHtitmr)' next, at ten o’elm-k in tho
forenoon, be assigned for esamtning ami al-
lowing such accounts, and that the dovlsoen,
legatees, and heir* at law of said deceased,
imd allotber persons interested in said estate,
are required to apiM-ar at a session of Raid
Court, then to be b'dden auh** Probate Otfioe.
in the City of Atm At tmr, In said ( oiinty, and
show cause If any there be. why the said m--
eount sliould not la* allowed t And It I* nirther
Ordered that said executor aive notloa to
the nenHins inlemsted in nuld estate, of tho
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be iHtlilished In the CUelwm llaitAi.n, s nows-
biiikt prlutit Htid circulated in Haid eounty,
three sui*eeBidve weeks previous Pi said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. n.MIHIMAN,
(A Into copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. U. DOTY, Probate Register. »i

Probat o Order.

QTATB OK MICHKI AN, County of Wd.shtciM'v
k j s*. At n suss Inn of the Proiiate (\ntrt for
theCmmty of Washteimw, holden ut the Pro-
bate Olfiee It) the City of Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day, the -'fih day of Dooumber, In the year out*
thoinumd eight hundred and eighty-seven.

May Congdon
Marie Bacon

Nellie Noyes
i

Cora Lew is, Teacher.

Wm ten Boyd
Edith Huyd*
Eihlia Bacon
Herbert Hcitwt l.
Leonard Heisscl
Legrand Crawford
Howard Congdon
Totit Cotufdon
Earle Fosler

Rennie Haab

PHI U ARY.

Knrneit Hutxel
Myrla Irwin
Henrv Mulb u
late Pitliner

Lulu Sneer
Henry Speer
Frank Smith
Lillie Wuckenlmt

! Tlilrxa Wallace

Tim world may expect more (rum an in 1 It Hindu elegant entiug ntui the butolt

duitrious fool than itu idle genius. ' er, Mr. Laubetiguyer was very greatly

. — _ 1 delighted with it. The cow hud not

hard J been led uny grain, nnd had been

la the only^afo P,ucc^ 0,1 s,lort pasture in the hope
•NX
Soother at hand. It la the only aaf

#r MorphiM, but (!«• the child Mural I cu,ei‘ to muke beef of lier’ As tins
mt/rmpai*' Price 25 oenta. Sold by was the first thoroughbred Holstein

Frank Zulke

Names of pupils who have neither been
absent nor tardy during Hie term :

Leonard Biissel. j Karle Foster
Kdle B icon * Rennie Haab
Tom Congdon ' Lulu Speer
Lillie Wackenliut

- — KJL YanTwhl } - —
M. A. Ya.nTv.su, I

B, A. XL Boaeflt.

If the propiietor of Kemp's li dmin

should publish a card of thanks, contain-

lug expressions of gratitude which come
to him daily, from those who have been
cured of severe throat and lung troubles by

Hie u«e of Kemp's Balsam, it would till n

Ail r slsed book. How much better to in-
vite all to call on F. P. Glaxior, druggist,

and get a free sample bat He that you may

test for yourself its power. Large bottle*
50c and |.100

850 cases and bales of Dry Goods, consigned to Marshall, Field A Co.,

of Chicago, were on the steamer Wavorly, when she sprang aleak thus

more or leu damaging her entire cargo.

I attended personally the sale of these good, winch worn sold at ruin-

ously low prices, and bought largely of them. Many ol thorn were not at

all damaged, hut ouly slightly wet.

On Tuesday January 3rd-

Wc shall put these goods on sale and continue the sale until all ure

closed out.

Dress Goods, Shawls, Oloaks, Tickings

Shirtings, Hosiery, Hamburg*, Denims, Hand-

kerchiefs, and a thousand other items will be

put in this sale.
We shall make a point of having help enough to wait upon the

great number that will be brought from FAR and WIDE to attend this

Sale.

Como within the first few days if possible, as many of these lots will

be closed out very quickly.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD,

cow thrown on the market in this

, county, all stock men will be inter-

,t ̂  T Til I" T'*'"1 ̂  lining of the complete
this year than there has been for the past . • , f lf , t . . . '

ftvo yoari triumph of tho Holstein stock, as for

___ _ _______ ] tho furnishing of good edible beef

ro»M 8»b.r Shop i r*ttwl- i,lioJ' 111,11 ricl1- ran- * stitute a triumph. This effectually

J. A. Cmwford has moved hi* barber | disapproves what has been claimed by

shop one door east of Bacon’* hardware gome Shorthorn breeders that these
store, on ground floor, ami fitted it up in
first class style. Uo will be glad to *ec all

of his old customers ami as many new
ones ss may favor him with their patron
age.

Orders received for false bung*, hair

switches, nnd false hair goods. 15

The religion of Bmmah whs Introduced
(to India shout 9000 D. C., nnd Duddb-
Ism about 050 H C.

cattle ure not a good beef producing

breed. Their milk producing quali

lies have been conceded.

Viok’i Floral Guile.

A silver lining to every cloud!

With the short dull days ol early

winter come the cheery holidays and

Vick’s beautiful annual, and lo! spring

already appears not far distant. \Ve

can almost see the greening grass and
with any Throat or

* Lung Disease. If tor hare „ ........ OB --- ----

itaZL wUUtoipo, I'.’0, T"" ‘l0"'0!'8- 1 n tl,c *'»> of
Acker's Engllth Remedy and prevent * utaloguo, \ ick’n Floral Guide Uun-
KosP t rrviilvl a 1* la a __ ____ . . .

Those who did not hear John R.
Clark Tuesday evening, missed a good

treat. The cause and tho speaker

ought to have drawn a crowded

house. The W. C. T. U. wore not

represcuted, and they may want the

G. A. R, to help them again. Mr.

Chirk is ono of tho finest wo rd-pai li-

ters it has ever been our privelago to

hear. “Hits and Misses” is full of

wit humor and pathos, with English

Irish, Dutch, Scotch and Negroes
dilect songs, and as you listen you

! see moral teachings like a golden

thread glistens through it all. One

I hardly realises the poor wuife, hoot-

black, news-boy and singer in public

houses. “Among the musses” in the

great city of I^oudon, who now stands

before you the eloquent orator and

man of eminence. \Y

If your hands cannot be usv fully em-

ployed alU'ud lo tbe cultivation of your

mind

vtwaow SJVkK
b warranted, is beexuso it la the best
Blood Preparation known. It will pool,
lively cure all Blood Dlseasea, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Remember, wo guarantee it.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

The am Michigan Infantry will bold u
reunion at Grand Rapid*, Jan. 12.

Notice to Sutter Makers and Con-
sumers

I will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under the, uostofllcu to pay tlu-

highest market price, In cash, for all the

Hist class butler l cun gel, nnd will uLo

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, nnd at ns reasonable

figures as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Dun no.

clirhi loiuoreti non eltflUy-se
Present, William D. Harrimun, Judin’ oM*n>-

tmto.
In the matter of the Kstatoof Miilmil Kostur

deceased.
On reacllna ami tiling the jictitli.n. duly vert-

ltedtot Edward J. Foster jiraylliir tbut a (**r-
taln instniment n<*w mi tilt* In this cuvirt pur-
poilliurtu Im? Hit* ln*t will umi tnstainent ol’
•aid drecufiod, may ho udmlitcd to jirulmto,
ami that he may to sppdtiiuu executor thereof

Tfii*rnup<iii II is Oitlered, tliat Monday, tim
-lih day of January next, at t< u o'dlutk to
the fnremMiu, I** nnslinu'il for thn hem-
inir of said petition, ami that tho do-
vUoes, Itqraiooi, and liolr* st law of
Hutd deoeHsed, mid all other jiereons tn-
torested in suldoMtato, are n quin*! to u|>|K-to
ut a tM.'«rflnn of rtahl coon. Uu n to to iiuldcn at
tho Probate Oillcc In the IMly of \nn Arbor,
and show nowo If any there lie, why the
prayer of the jioiitlnncr «houldm>t to* HraQU*d.i
And it I* lurthcr ordored. Unit *aid iK:ti-
tlom r site uotiec to tho jM-reou* uii(-io*ti d In
said estate, of the |H*udeu«-y of mud petition,
and the Ucariuv there of, by ntusInK u eojiv of
thldorder to Ih* piddbhmi In tho t HriHKA llxii-
Al.o,Hnuw*|aijHir printed nmloireuluUuu in wild
Uounty, thixv »oieeeB»ivo weeks previbtM to
said day ol heui in*f.

WM. D II ARIIIM A\
[a tme ivipyl Judir* of PtodaIo.

W m. (J. Dot) , PretsUo UeAUtev, pji

ITctico to Creditors.

CT tTi «‘l Mil IIK.AN, r..unt\ «.f Wanhi, -
'i.-o.s-. N .u*-.' i-- hereti) (but by an
erder of the Pi-oluilo ('nun for lia* founty of
washtenaw, made on tho imu duy of Nuven;-
tier, A. p. Iks;, mouth* from that date were
allowiMl for eivdltoi-s to nreHoiit their elainm
iiiPiiust tho fstate of John Numuce, late of
•aid eounty, deceased, and that idi ureditoii of
said do<*uaM‘dHre miutmt to piT*ent their

i claim* to h*I<| Pivlatto Oourt, at ihu Prebato
ufliee In thecity of Aim Arlsir, for examlo-
atlon and abowamH’ on or U'fore tho lath dav
of Muv next, and that such claims will Im
heard before mild t^airt. on shIuuIuv thn UUh
day of February ami on Friday the isth day of
May next, at ten o’clock In tho forenoon of
cacti of mild day*.

Dulod, Ann Amir. Novemtor IMh A. D. Uftl.
WILLIAM D. II ARtilMAN,l8 Judse of PreUtlt*.

Wexford County has 78 school house*

and a leat her for each on#.

further trouble. It is a positive cure
aid we guarantee it. _ Price 10 and 60c

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Dr. Duukin of E. Saginaw, sjumt Christ-

mas with his sister Mrs. J. McLaren of
this place.

A Family Oathoriag .

Have you a father 7 Have you a imdli-
cr? Have you a sou or daughter, sister

equal letl iu artistic appearance, and

(he edition of each ycar-that api»ear8

simply |K*rfect, is surpassed the next.

New and beautiful engraving*, and

three colored plates of flowers, vege-

tables and grain, are features for the

i issue for 1888, Its lavender tinted

! cover, with original designs of most

pleasing effects, will insure it a prom-

or brother who has not yet t^eiT Kemp's *"* H*
Balwm fbr the throat ami lungs, tho quay- - ̂  u lrcutis 011 ^or*___ .. * t irnllm-C un<1 ia ....... 1-
antced remedy for the cure o Coughs, Cold*,

Asthma. Croup and all throat and lung
troubles ? If so, when! when a sample
bottle is gladly given to you free by F. p.

Glailer, and the large size costs only 50c
and 01.00

ticulture, and is adopted to tho want*

of all who are interested in the gar-

den or house plant*. It describe* the

tables. If you want to know any-
Mug about the garden, see Vick’s

i T»ke Mre ,f tbe ,*„« a„a ,b. .UcOU(1 | '0 <*»<», in-

iug cashier will take care of the pound. ! tt cerk>floate good for 10 cte-
_______ • ; worth of seeds. Published by James

-f-

Hwpln of Ureu

MyridrtMnn.ppllc.Uon.

e BUSY BEE HIVE,

Jackson, Mich.

P Adt'rt'IJSSbretod

j -vl.n.Jfi R. S AM»*trong, Druggbt

Brighton has a tent K. O. T. M. nearly
seven years old. and not a death has oc-

enrred among its members since Ut organ-

IxUlou, and they are iu a flourishing con

i dlfioti iu every itartleular.

CREDULOUS FOOLS.
Aw “A,tro,og<ir.. Telu How IU 0buUt

Their Hwrd-Ewrued Money.

Aside from those ordinary imple-
ments of our profession, the cards, 1
find that cabalistic signs impress most

of my clients with the truth of my
knowledge and readings. Go to a for-
tune teller of the better class who has
some education, and, if by the power
he or she has of judging human nature
in a generalway, it is seen that ignoi^

ant jargon will not catch you, you will

be reached through signs. Now, those
cabalistic signs are nothing of a special

nature, and our 'stock in trade embraces
Barrett's Magus, opening it at ono of
the pages ornamented with them. I

-------- ------ tu,*ke effective use also of the third vol-

rarest flowers aud tho choicest vecu- ume 01 F»*riy'a Japan, containing the— * * * mal)a a* the constellations where, ac-
cording to Japanese astrology, an an-
swer can usually be found that suits
•uch queries as may be asked by the
client 1 he idea of the ordinary visitor
(female gender especially) when they

‘Y-C \vc\vv wovfid enjoy your dinner
and are prevented by Dys-

pepsin, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tahiti*.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation,
we guarantee them. 85 and 60 ooatc,

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh.
is prepared to put iu Tubular and Drive
Wells; repairing dune ou short notice

Give him a call. vI8ul7

Motto* to Crodltori,
QTATB OF MICHIGAN, Couuty of WimMo-
O uuw. ss. Notice Is hereby given, that tor an
SP*®* of the Proiiate Court tor the County of
7“Atettsw* made on the 31st day of Deoemtor,
A. D. wV. six uumth* frem that date were
allowed for eredltora to preseKt their ehUina
against the estate of Lewis L. Randall, late of
sabl eounty, deceased, and that all eredttara of
said deeeasetl are required Ur present their
dalm* to saw Probate Court, at tho i'reliate
uneemtheclty of Ann Arbor, tor exainln-
atlqu and allowance, on or before the 1st day
of July next, und that such claim* wilt be
hoard before said Court, on Tueoduy the 3rd
day of April aud on Monday the Xud day of
July next, at ton o'clock In the forenoon of
iaoh of said day*.

Dated, Aim Arbor, Deo. 81, A. D. 1W.
irr W1LUAM l>. II AKHIMAN,

Judge of Prebate.

Cemmiasionors’ Notice •

QTATB ok MICHIGAN, County of Waihte-
O naw, **. The underelgtu*«t ha\ Ing been a|»-
iMilultHt by the Prebuto Court for *aid County,
C«>inmtHii*«n* i* tu receive, examine and adjust
all elalm* and deinanda of nil |K>rsen» aguluHt
thocstaioof John Hivki l. late of said County
diH-\*aae«l, heretiy give uotlee that »lx mioh thn
fouu date are alhiwed. by miter of said Pre-
bate Court, for < nil I tor* to preMcut their
elalm* against the (-state of mild dm*H>n*d, and
that they will meet ut the residt neo of Walter
Webb In the township of I.yndon in Mild
County, on Friday the 1 Ih day of Ket*ruary
and on Thursday the 10th du.v of May next, at
ten o'cliH-k a. ui. of niveb of a«t<t days, to re*-
eolve, examine and adjust said elalmi.
Uited. Nuveiuiier |«, IXSI, 13

FRANK I/VurKHXrt, | CVuwalarioneni.

Notioo to Oroditors.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa»ht«*-
O naw. is. Notloa I* hereby glum, that bj an
order of the Pniltate VXiurt fur Hm Couulv of
Wushtennw, made on tho Pith day of Deeom-
tor, A. II, iS'd, six mouth* from that date were*
allowed for creditor* to present their clnlntx
agatnat the estate of U>rotto H. Newton, late of
sold county, deceased, and that ait eredluuw of
said (bveamt are required to preaent their
ctuimstosaid PretaRu Court, at tho Prebale
OitU-o In tho city of Ann ArlM»r, fir examin-
ation and allowance, on or tofoiv the l-'th dav
of Juno next, and that such clalius will U*
hoard t»efore said Omrt, ( n Monday the l.th
day of Mare'h and on Tuesday the »»th day of
Juno next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of

of Miiitl ri« *

Dated, Ann Arbor, Deoemtor 12. n. ts87.
WILLIAM D. UAKRlMAN,21 Judge of PreUate.

consult a fortuua tellur is that some*

thing o! a mysterious nature is going

to b3 supplied, and wc realise thU hap-
py idea by a combination ol somber ef-
fects, and a fair knowledge of human
nature. Wo contrive to satisfy their
curiosity in an innocent manner and at

the same time enjoy a prosperous live-
uheod as a ruuit of harmless credulity.

Notice to Oroditon

QTATF. OF MICHIGAN, Count? ot Wash
O tenaw.sa. NotU*e Is hereby given, that by
on order of the Probate tfrurt for the County
of Washtenaw, made on tho *th day of IH*-
oomber, A. IX trtiT, six moutlw from that date
were allowed for creditor* to present their
pluims against the estate of Joseph H. Duraud,
late of said (H*unt> , dmawtHl, aud that all
eredltoracreditors of naid dvoeased are required to
present their claims to sakl Probate Court, at
the Probate 009* in the city of Ann Arbor,
for examination aud allowance, on or before
th« tith day of June next, ami that such claims

day oH9uue next, at ten O’clock in the fore

.. .....
LUAM D. HARKIMAV,, Judge Probate.2*


